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Common Sensr ahout Tbbtii.—If man is
not a game animal, where shall wo find one?
An English sporting author says I like a ter
rier pup that will ent up his ears and a mme-

MISOJELLiANY.
[From Harper’s Magazine.!

fjgXJtn (it/iTOiy* fMrr:

THE BOOK OF ^HE LEOION OF

HOITOE.
BjrBertWoId Anerbseh, Anther of" On the Helots," eto.

CHAPTER XUI.

LOTS inTH Burrus.
LouisA’d misfortune produced an excitement
throughout the house. They were y<er^ glad
thAt there wAs S physiciah- among thediselVes,
and the young man who had been hitherto so
sileiit and reserved, even overlooked by the rest,
now became a centre of interest. He fpund,
on ezathinatidn of the llbot, that the ankle was
sewre^spraiped.
Caspar, the factotum, had remedies at band
for all AUcti accidenfs, and came with a pot of
linimetK, Irhich tie extolled as having been
highly useful forjcasesof that kind during his
service ig the papal army.' He was not a little
elated ',when the p^ysiciaa made a provisional
appllchtion of the salve.
' AfUV'hcr' fdot had been swathed, Louise
begged’to he left alone.' She puzzled hdrself
with oeqjeetureain regard to the emotion which
the.mentiop of Afario’s betrothal bad caused in
Heflf E^r, and she could find no satisfactory
soIUdoii of the'riddle. Then she tried to imaginn '4hhit the inmates of the house 'vfould
hare to Sajiiaboat. the oeeorreiicek but she suc
ceed no better; in tbif, pnd sleep at last bpp; .
pily delivered bo^from all thoughts and speeur.

VOL. XXIV.

was noW' thirty years old and more and snore
resolved to renounce domestic happiness, if I
could not have something certain to rely upon.
Perhaps this may be considered timidity—^wardice—Philistinism.
V
Herr Mere shook his head in denial, and
Edgar went ont “I often uso^- these and
stronger expressions in my. self-reproaches, but
my renunciation of domestic jqyt and of love
was based upon the well-matured consideration
that 1 Wak bhfsidhbf the ordinary arrange
ments of sociul and civil life, outside af Uiose
employmeuts based merely upon goHing a-support—I had followed my Incliria(ior| in the
choice of a calling, and was resolved to repress
in- its behalf hrery intfTination foi* doihiisKo'
establlshnleM.' '1 said to mjsself" that leMghi'
tOimakA:ttiebiaoaifi«i»,ian4iiil saw vbry, manyi af.
-'W'faeh'dhb li4fokeir'iv««’Stin bHghtdAyligktv my felipw artists comp to paught^ because they
apd to:hef''great delight ' shO saw before' her were not able to follow out the' tendencies of
ake painting on an easel.. .She had. her father their genius, being' obliged to pruJuce 'good
and Herr S^gar called, and calmlv stated to salftble works in order tO' support wife and
tlieih'llial'she could of course, have had not (he child. 1 had n friend wIho introduced into eroidsV rffmote su^lOion of any relations existing ery -picture two girls, one a blonde and the other
between Herr' Edgar had Marie -Von Komeck. a brunette, wheiher'they fitted in or not; one
And now she heard for the first time that the was painted in a velvet dr'es.s, and the oth . r
cstVali^.'hdptaih had only assumeu the part of usually in sllk-^-the pictures sell fur a goo<l
MariO’i' betrcflhed' roi* that special ocOasiob, so price, but thsy are irtvesty of true art. And
thalt ihe might become more intimately aC* so I was determined to loamtaiii royspH free in
qttatntc^ with him.' She concealed her face my art as far as possible, having only raysolf
with a pooket-handkefchief, and the paintee and ray mother to provide for. 1 did hut'con
said, “'this is one of her wild pranks,'but shr sider ihyself jostifi^'in drawing a-family into'
is too free. No girl ought to do such a' tiling sueh an unceitain struggle.
“ All at once it seemed diflferent, au i s meas thali'and, least of,all, a girl who is bound by
thing within me said tiiat'I ought not to make
a.prpmife to another.'*
Louise was sufiiciently composed and col* this renunciation. 1 rMiceled my fear of pov
lected to defend Marie, and she could not help erty, celling it poiiToonary, representing to my
niuKirtg mention of her grandmother's standing self that one ouglit to win for himself a position
rdmark, that Mario was specially fitted for being' in life, and to be succeitsful in a variety of rela
tions. I became ra-ire and more intimate with
alt a'clrefcs.
'
•
‘
The painter looked earnestly ht 'Ldbise, and Marie, and her cheerful gladsome temperament
begged that ha might be permitted to relate infused' into .inc frosh inspiration. The (Oar
liow , he had become acquainted with Marie, would often iiiSinpate itself that it Was ino
aqd what was the nature of their connection. great a risk to undertake to support another,
Lopisie. drawing a long breath, sod’ upright. without having any certain dependnneo of my
Her father placed his hand on her brow, and own ; hut whenever I saw‘Marie arid heard her
requested the painter to defer it until the next voice, alldfiese refleetkms vani-*hed. We were
day. Louise did pot venture to qppose, and both the children of - soldiers, we had both ex
the painter «|ithdrew, leaving Loujse apd her perienced. tHe biiterness of that sham external
father alone. She asked him then whether it well-being of which 1 hare before' spukpn. I
was really the fact that the captain had only could consider my-elf fortunate iri comparison
pretepded lii be engaged when at their country with Marie, for alie must be dependent on a life
bouse. Herr Mere had to confirm his state of service, subject- her youlhlol inPlinatiops to
thejiumors of a iiut li<w-minded,'hut porticul'ir
ment.
Evening came on, I^'uise grew feverish, apd and fussy old. lady, and I cou|il n.ot but admire
tho pliysidian gave hei* a composing draught. that elasticity of tei'iipera'ment 'which enabtcil
No sound Was heard about the house, and Cas- her to pre.surve the genial'I'recdum'of her na
pai'eVen stopped the fountain, that its constant ture. But with all this—I will not m ke rayself out better than 1 ain-^l Hid rial' hat’d the
plashing might not be beard.
The next morning Louise awoke greatly re courage to confess my luve, and used often to
freshed. Herr Edgar sent to ask whether ho say to myself that, if Fran. Agatha had not
might see her, and was answered in the affirm dropped the words I bad beard, I should never
ative. In presence of Louise and Jier father have specially thought of Marie as one whom I
desired lor a wife.
he related as folloas:
"^hen autrimn came, and there was an indef“ Yesterday evening, Herr Merz. ypu stated
to me bow lively an interest you had taken in initmnd
ItAi not plafoly outspoken relation hstwoon
all the affAira ofiour father-land ; and. I can but Marie and myself.
“The time for setting out upon their journey
agree with you, that the way ip.which the whole
of the present generation of youpgsnen is made came, and £ accompanied Frau Aguilm to Bieto serve in the army has somethiilg barbarous berieh in order to bid good-by to our friends.
in it. Most certainly this waste of'Strength Their trunks were packed-; M-.ifie looked ex
and wealth is in poinplete contradiction with cited ; we stood at a window and looked out
th'e humane character of cur age ; but probably over (ho river. 1 said : ‘ It is a good thing fur
you have been less calleif upon to observe how you 10 travel, grievous as it may be to mu.’
many finely tricked out and-seemingly excellent It was plain to me that I involuntarily revealed
persons, but with no real, sound bias of cbpr- the conflicting emotions within;and I only said:
Bcter or - preparation for life, are the result of ‘ Hive me your hand and let mu say farewell
this stale'of things. 1 know it to be a fact. I here ; I -should rather nut do it at f he steam
am the son of a soldier, and 'was early left fa boat landing ; and le.t me i ny (hat we should
therless. I wore a tiMform from my seveatli be rojoicbd ' and consider it os a possession for
year.; ■ My 'mother was -poor, and silo was life that’we' have met each other, and cun pre
obliged to earn her living. Fot foOrleen .rears serve indelible pictures of memory ia uur souls,
she was hoiisekenper in the country, not very hlf on either of us good fortune smiles, we know
far from Where you lived. I ciused her preai that the other afar off will he refreshed by it.
priei'« bucHuse, instead of becoming an ’ offluer, I have lung thought about giving you some ex
I was so apparently ungratelbl as to leave tlie ternal token of remembrance, but I.can not de
miljtar^ |ite pp'l fjpilow my inclination lor art termine upon any, and it is better so. 'You have
Yoq cap ^t.ipiiglije.tbe distress of my good ino only the recollection of a meeting in the jour
the'ri’ and in .hpr complainings that 1 should be ney.’”
cuipe.H vagahond it sounded .vt-ry strangely to
E Igar stopped.' 'After nither a long pause
hear her often regretting that I shnuld never he went on:
wear, as my lather did, a decoration on my
" Pardon mo fur detailing all (his so minute
breast. Tfou 'see that it is riot Out of Vanity, ly ; 1 do not know how 1 came to do it; I will
botifrdm dompKance with'this strange Wish of liereaftor be more concise.
my mother ihm I wear a badge. But, pardon
“ ■ The boat is in sight! ’ was suddenly called
ra.^|[.,.nfo dig'essiug.
have endured tniwy out. Trunks gnd/ boxes werp can led to the
kiyas of WHii|, hui ,il is a happy circ-nnstanue boat, intending .to accompany them a part of
that we afe so cooittituted (hat we forget the tim way on the river; I bade them farewell at
palp and sufifering of tlie past. It seems to me the lioase, and Marie, and I .said nothing morn.
now-bs if* solne 'one else, and' not I myself, had I saw tears hi her eyes, and through luy. own
undergdne' this expeidericC. It is now four tears 1 sau that she ir.mhibd.
yearaifince a great piece of good fortiiiio hap“ The trunks were takeq away, aqd all was
potied tb me/' A Gkrmaii iiierchtint, who-liad desolate.. I went through (lie rooms, which
acquired a large property in Sim'land, and built seeqiod to hayo Ucen p'llagud, and, stipprassiiig
« Waiidaome " vHIa’ near Bieberioh, wished to my sufferiog. said to myself (hat it w.is well
Adorn his largo diawing-room widf pictures of (hat it was oyer, that I. hiv^ no right to hind
-Seolflb scenery. He hud seen a landscape of nnotfier’s lot to my own.
lOaino for sale at a picture-dealer’s, and 1 re* Then I .<11 w on iMarie's sewing-table a “pair
iCeiveA froitt him, unexpectedly,-the commission of laee rufilis ihui had been forgotten. I can
lo ornaueoi the.c^wing'roum. Money was uot say how it happened ; J look vp.|hu.ruffios,
furnished me to travel the whole tuiumer^in hastened down the stpps, and (Oicce«|ded in
reaching' the landing just as the boat was sliovwith lively pleasure, -An pldor aUtor of the ing off. I tkled to hand the rufd.-s to Marie ;
rich raerchunt^i' %ifd.'a v6ry' hoble ‘and highly hut the caplai:!, thinking that I wanted to go
eultiva^ lady, took alel under heV spbciitl pro on the' boat, grnspod my hand, drew me on
tection, and I can say that,'nowt tftmy moiher. board, and weiwore-oflr.
’
/
no ot^r liiimau be^ has been so mucli to me.
t The old lady looked at we io ourpriw, I at
AtklWi, ‘ Wliat coulilTiave been mote Frau Agatha extended so me her luind. and 1
as PMlbI Agklifi.
favorable ^TijiaddcivV-apprtxda'iw, awl help saw that .Marie treoUtled. 'Wo sailotoain
fill frteuda, 1 was enabled to induce my mo- silence fora while,and then I aUili' ■ Wo'lwvei
thor to give up her situation, and to live with a only a low mumeats more, fur wd must disem
sUler ararneit (b ' a forester at Hi—•»! and bo bark at Walluf."
'
.
.
sides, I had large wall spaCus and the best light
‘t’lt ie khid ill ^ou. to eume,’sail Marie.
lor my pictures. ,, ,
...t
- Thera was something'lo tooehing In her tone
“ Tbord'
blthin 'rj'e ' tfperp8ttal' rejoic that hll my pvudeat'refiectiout vanisli|id,.«oll
ing. , -At m'idsamrasr a friend'of my patroness everydlrop of blood In me era* etirueilL I * Mioiie,'
esme to live' at Bfeb -ricli, and with her Marie ■aid II to her, t only a few woiaeuts remain,
^sited the now bear what 1 have to edy. i have no right
kiM tio iMto to bind your fate fur life to mine, sal so I am
Ksoltdd ilwt rl will not bb an" ohts'aekf in the
Marie,
■ie,'oirMm way of'jvoor bappiniMs,'if suoh'a path fhoull
1 ray workif’ opens Give me three years—that is to eay, I
. |ii the gai- learo ydu free'if I do ttot write to you for three
looking out yeara. "' 1 wiH etrlvoi to 'earn a eompetency for
itlfill •landsoape|
■
gur support, and if I do riol-sMjeeeud yon’i dri
to her
free. I bes
beseeuh you not to engjige. your lilu
__
: together ' in (he -ivalkfi; indlMolubly
ily to me. WIH you premise me (fiat f ’
indii
, - vaniedp wifo for Edgar, .Mario Von Slie afsented.
Kurneck fquid he 1^9, qpe.'^ It thrilled me.
" I have nolhiug mofo to foil. ' I forgot to
1 had derivedfruip Marie's say that
at we
fUC fofoi
.
l
"Iweys.Cry.sii mi4 gcuial apiriu, Iwl to win her, |u ' " I 'i:e
lie hell
imi, rang .ui
fur H,U1/,„|^«
landing, and, in |J.vaw..wv
presence
®**ll her my own, had iievor po’oe into my of my patroness and the old lauy, we kissed eifuh
tliouglii. 1 tiueiil, oulifess lh.it I Inve'a strung other lor the forst.limto”
...
dread iif puverty; I hflv'e Akjitrijnocd it in its
A|pin Ejfftr pauseiL ^ki did urn voiilora
■oust hitter tuiuAs... I ut'taii viahi to Otysolf ill my 10 look kl Louise, but cast bU eyes d iwsi (/ the
M'liel, tliuagliilul hours, * you must never es- fi.or, although he would liavn liked lo know
•■ihlish a household on any oncerlulu prospeets.* how l.s>uise now regarded him. At last ho
* rejected eyury appeal of my own nature, and ooutioiled;
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symptom of pluck tliat pleases me; a contempt
of paip jn,yoptji; Jhpl Arghrig 7M|p|p>iqg,and
courage in the prime of life.
Akin to this
aaimal hocdlessness which eats its own mwa.
and wBtilep—is Ibe, way in wiriek'w« t^hoyaW
seeming good (liai “ modem' iriiprovement^
o^rs us, making no scnitioy of its origin or
thought of Ihe caiiS’-s of the iimd'fif it. In our de
light with the teeth
tho belter'oneJ (*■'
that in the'MMi
require genetWi
bring oof bohsi
directinni Ik Ihfo
who ran tond '
“ tho protoSbf
Rut to p^driR tbo
would rat^tekririd
grinders'^dbpikQ
nish.
Having a sasplc!dlB^^to^ll^t9|£ii||^&bs
of repairing, wiili lfitolrikjril(ldMj|[^|||j|HHBksmiths—making no riftftSnrilCkf toMitoiP|HMeir
customers, 1 .said as m^mkto a prittHlMHl of
this art. A.*ked him “ITne ever, told people
what was Ibo, ■ppftoit' “ ‘Tell >. 'fto k-rcertainly
I do. Tliere was a young ourried’ «e«an mIis

Tim Bunker pN’j,£ibOBl. H*>*<f***»o<»’
Ibai theswiMe ekeoM-be swaltnd"With •’riiigle
—'ll oupld.a got olopg Well.oKOUgh with mrr
bandage, aBer which it would be well
The old representative of the conlodpvation key shooiin’ e? ho hadi^’t gone down to (he
had for years strioily kept to holding no sort store and brag'd on'i’;* said Hoth''Twiggs,
of rchftiun with (he sfnid^ers A the mn, as he rappirfg the ivshe^ nut of his third pApe as he
wanted to be undMuids^ knd as he khnself Stood by rtiy garden fohoe.
V You don’t say itnH.dako Frink killoJ your
and bis wife ,wore,perfectly satisfied with (b«
peacefulness of their, hpuso and itie; io/^iring in-. turkeys, dewyef ” , iiiquirud'Tdcker.
Hucnce of tlie natural beduties wliich surround ’Yes, tie did, and brag’d on’t, tow. Yo see
ed them. But he had riow entered into such I kbpl turkriy.-s aud'ifakb also, rind sometimes
friendly interCofirfo sHtti Herr Hert (hat W Jake's gut into my gardon and sometiiries «in«
suspended his long-standiag regulatioa. 'me into Jake’s IfolAii: tfomelipiea Ite'd brpig RibiH
host and hostess greeted hiiw with great re for ilMmagcd corn, which I aller^ paid like a
spect, fop whigli tie thaaked thpni in genuine, Cliristian man. Sometimes .1 ()ruv Ills turkeys
riisiic heartiness, paid them sotiae comptimehls home and asked .him to (itke liare on 'em. my offleo yesterday—teeth prombtina^-sdutdA’t ‘
and also hrid'a [^ood word rorCaspih He,' Bat 1 never thought •' killin’ or 'urn inore'it 1 strength 'eqou'gh to hold togotfier-wliflE^^t pui^ went to the reoMs of Herr Merz, and, after a wud one oMakriVsItolZP- And .#ow tbe.«ri(lfVf
Oqt< Bhid Dhd h|^'i|pterid|d tfWh,^Wltotj»hB,i|',‘
killed flyp of nyy young Uy-keyis atl^
ih*^ was marrwd a(Mi:lM(^nit»’bare.cbimrM» i1BMl'
jiearty ooograiulationi taidt
• . .
lacp
lo'cputo
and
(ell
me
on't
like
a
"man,
but
" 'foH are woh a gemiiae fumity-man that it
ma'am, says L'your tehlldren havh trikeh Ihriit
is not fitting for you and your child to celebrate went down-ft) Che store arid bfog^l hii't as of he tiono material out of roar body>«Biid rw like
a hetretbal here iri this Inn, half .on the high bad done sMhin Mud O’ grand.”
ly it’s rather soft andporous at that. 'Tnere.is
" Ho is as m«.m h.s din to dostrey properly nothing in fine flour, or butter, or sugar, to
way, as k were< My wift) also desires me to
,
say that she wishee you would do it at oar io that way,” said Tucker.
make bune of—or so little that your ^Idron
" I shouldn't a' thought so mudh of it,'” said
house.”
had to draw apon the stores of bono: nwtqrial
The invitation was gladly accepted. Tlie Seth pufll.ig n'way at nis pipe, * ef (liey had uIrMndy orgrinitoii In your system. That.'*
been
in
the
habit
ul
getting
into
hiS
MtH.'
But
betrothal wtis celebratM in tlie house of the
wlmt is the matter, ma’am.* "1/011 liare been
ox-representative, undeV lim sympathizing eyes 1 don’t 'sposu Ihuy'd boon, tliore more than doing for yourselL whut you know hotter than
of Ilk wife,<uid (bttbearty wonts pi liie old gdn- once afore this vrnole suminur. 1 had oilers fo do for yriur poultfy. To
eg^s wltb shells
started 'em uifinto the UgfielfTn thri'iriorHlrtg, tm; yoa-give hehs lime in rioerie shapet lt*s
tlomai^ hinufllf.
Lpuite wore the betrothal fing, and the first so MS fu keep 'em bh hiy Cbrn 'land/'
jost so about bones awd ieath>f*.|be motefrlnl
“ Butler slmoli somri' of bis,” riohl '.Tiiokor,
thing she did with (he hand on which it was
corner frem fho food, and raotjiers who don’t
the next time tlwyoome up this way.”
was to Write a letter to Edgar's ihothor. Then
find tills out' in tinio have Just such yellow
"
No
I
shan't,”
said
Seth,
"
that
would
make
she took his ana, and they ftrelled threngb tku
crumbling teeth as yours. O—I tell 'em but
(u
liiuls
instead
of
one,
aii-i
one
is
plenty
enough
village back to the inn.
it Is generally too Hrtri” I enquired HtriU'Wrig
I/Mtse’s betrothal put the whote riom^ify ia ibis ricIgNboi'hoiki.”'
It seemed to him tiint a family woudil’etMld af
“ Sue him’tbcto'iguess? ”, inquired Tucker. ter dueny hud seized upop the hopoz in the
inlow frekh excitement, and the melanolioly in
“
No
1
sbiM't,
while
my
pipe
and
tobacco
valid waa the first, to present- the oongratuiai
way he de.scribed. “ Well thqy |iiA)r> infofhists," said Seth. ". 'The hist epre fer ^ny evil m-trry, and get belter sense,' pnif better bone
tions.
His mental oppression seamed to he disap is a law-suit. It don’t help good noighbor- and Mood, but {tMplri''tlMt loSri (Renr te'eth .rit
pearing gradually in the society of cheerful hood.”
CHATER XIV.
sixteen are nut of muoh aceount' fot propaga
“ \Vell,-whittdoesf ” asked Tocker.
people.
tion. Sboct-lived; 1 oonsider ’em.” Yrit our
OB MB LAKE ABD IB Tna BODSB.
“ Doing abbut at yno'd be ilono by,'' said
Then came the children with flowem, the
DATS passed away ; Louise could be carried painters' wives, the men—.all werp in jubiliHit Seth. " You sue, Jake Frink and 1 have been men of half s^jorico talk, about the ewtraefiop
of the jaw under this climate,” while ail (he
into the open air, where she reclined upon a spirits.
neighbors ever sencp we wore boys and are like while vTe aro 'ciroamseritdng and sttrinkih'g fhe
lounge in the garden. The children engaged
Caspar dj^geda small copnon up the uiount*, to be till we go intu the grave. ' 1 paid his bill
in their play around her ; the ladies sat with ain overlooking the Rpek of the Legioji of llo'ri- for curn damaged by lurkjys last year, and it's jaws of our ohUdreM by ibe riitnbe Uf ihd rood
her, and aUo the physioian, who seemed to have or; he directed the hosfess to tell Uiem. not to fair’that he should pay iny bill fur turkeys we give iheiii—forcing them to make. bonuZ’
without pliu.siilny^'in.lo fn Ipi bricks,, zritb a
beonjoosnd from a spell, as he found that fid- bo Irightened, if they siic'bid .hear firing; ana killed (bis year,”
wurto';liiiti.l'/gy|itiaii stinginess—without clay.
gar was a German and Inclined to bo on friend now crack went the cannon trim the rocks, and
".And ’s|)ose liedoq’id.o it.? inquire)! Uncle When we Huiir uf aa Indian wife glamy im-'
ly terms with him, as well as was the father of the echo came from over the fake .and the dis; Jotham Spariowgrass, wl|o came up hobbling
molriliag herself wfth ihn dead body of her busLouise. He proved himself to be a genuinely tant mountains.
with his cane iis we were lalking.
baad Hocuriinf to thu faith of her fkther^i, our
worthy and highly cultivated man. 'Yes, even
’‘
Don't
do
ill”-eke1aiMed
Seth
wUh
a
big
Louise and her betrothed went'idto the Mrthe hypochondriac, whom he attended profes den ; they recalled nil the time i^nce their first puff.of smoko. “ i .should like to know how liearjs arq wop lorfiitly otirred at each beoightod
sionally, quitted his solitary chamber and camo meeting' nnril the present moment. In th<v he is gwine to git rid on’t. Its plainer than a self-dostrueiinii But (bis little picture—given
to Louise. He was the first to express the evening, when the moon shone, brightly, they pike stuff. If I pay tiiin for damaged property, between two wluifs of y cigar, of mothers in
opinion to her that she ought to rairry Edgar; took a boat and rowed raV put on the' lake ; be ouglit to pay m^ and he must see it. If opr mid'it Ulhi Ily-umlermmfng the vigoi* of genenationsan wurso ilmh ImoiIiiIii ignoriiiori‘*’-rire
they would make a hand.some couple.
iho.e they jodeled into the .soft'air of night, he don’t pay for theih turkeys, why Tre got
Louise trembled, and all the by-standors and moved the hearts of all.who' heard thtj Jake's oo.sscienee on my side, arid lie'll be bear- paea by like n newspapor “ brevity.”
looked at each other ia wonderment, and then joyous notes. How happy they must be oiit ing thorn iMrkejf fiohbW jn.his dreams, till he
The Sias relates the following story, whjch
cast down their eyes to the ground. The in there all alone I
dues the riglit tlung.”
valid, who seemed to be recovering, had ex
" You’ll cut Ills acquaintance, then I guess ? ’ is very good and strictly true,' iind it points a
•
a
• .
•
'•
•
mo-riil very prettily:
pressed the tlioughtof all the rest.
At the station of a nieuntaih'district in Cen said Uncle Juihara.
A good story is (old us by a Well known car
They were expecting letters, and whenever tral Germany a vehicle was iiguiii driven up,but
“ No 1 sliau'l,” sui' Sotli, " I shall ho a little
Caspar, the mnn-of-all-work brough: (lie let now it w'as a close carriage. The leaves from more at (entire lo Juko.thoR’Ororv alters inquire riage inanufacturer 'which illustrates tho croak
ter-bag Louise was much excited.
Whit ihe beech-trevs whirled tlirough the air, and after his hoallb, and watch, for opporiunitirs ing, growling fendoncy o'* the " bloalcd ” farm
news will come from Marie ? and soppo.so she cold, wet gusts seomrid to be makln;^ sport, now to do him A kindniss.
skull piltj
coals of ers. Not longn.jo.n rich rural agriculturist
herself should come. Instead of writing ? She rushing off toward (be rangp of 11111.1, and now fire right on (u his liead; and make ni;n sweat. wefit into his ’pl.ice lind remarked Itiat " raarra
begged her lather to take their dopirture from unexpectedly sweeping hack with a sudden It his cattle gif iritu Uie tnire't sblill help ’em and tho girls'* tlioogfit they must haven new
the place, but the physician' would not give his
out) if his turheyo potnoorriP iio my place, I sleigin .and it .:Wasi talked over hew. fourteen
torn.
yeqrs ago /le bad bought one qt the sainq pjaqe
consent, and so she remained. By daily inter
No one Was on Ili6 plutforih ; and when (he sirall driro. 'um :bama furofo^.. H ha wanta (or $15. .And so they confabelatod awhile,
course with Herr Elgir she became butter and whisi|o sounded tjie coiiuhuma mime out from
'and finally agreed upon one thiit was about the '
better acquainted with his genuine, fresh an- the ciirriiige, holding on nis' cockrido 'hat lifith
'same thing ito the ohl ene.in kind, "b'lt wbioli
turo and his open, free s-ml; hot there was a
hoili hinds, and still chewing tlie last liiuthful
veil between their mutual relitious that they ho hud taken.
daol««nfi wish iliid Wttry'llnfi 'hilit' puf Mlb my uiaild‘Mot be afferdqd for-iess then fi7tK ''At
did not venture to remove.
The train rolled into jhe ^tatioPitffo superili- turkey4KWAc,M,hiAi<Mra«ltHi« . Yio .aori if Iget' jthif dm old geiuloinan foil gitzagetW andUx-.
.Eiimlly, on the second Somliy, a luiler came ten’leiit beioik hiih'self to the'Hrst-a^ss' cijr, eroiu iind quarrelMme, I'U'jpse piy bold pa presto*! himvulf in yere jilairi, language .pqn,'oei^irig the „
great ...
pro|iU raanufketurors
mai ^
were
to Edgar in Marie's hn'n Iwriting. Louise saw opened it, bade Herr
a lieaHy Welcome, Jake s cdriscience, and make Mm thi|ik that '
Caspar deliver the letter; site saw that Edgir and congratuliited^hllri On his're elucljon. Hu. desefrdJ^'lo hafo'iny birdij Icttleil.'' Tf' I'am inaWrig. .Now> (bo builder kneWlt wri:^ IriMiitYe
bettor sleigh than tho oM one. being bolter style
grew pale as he read the superscription. He
quickly adiled, howetier: “ Excuse trie for'pot npighbbriy; trankeliim ashribiuirdThis doii^iuct,
held the letter in his hiiii'd without opening it. having yet congratulated yoU on the ujai'riago and every one of (huiri turkeys-hadnt him till and having sevarul iiApnivamriaU in ■ kwaiwg,
Ac. but he belli b>i) perice gnd pnly.tqiifadtod tot,
The rest of the company had received letters,
of Frauleiii L'luise. Allow imilo ask whether he does riglq;.” At>4 's|Hiie he titt’a!igut auy eon- the fanner that he would sell hint the; yfoigh .for
and went away lu seats by themselves in order she will come back here With l|er husband f ”
science? ’ inquired Tucker dnuhtbij^j^/’
just the satne pay h'ri got for the oifber one,
to read them. Herr Merz bid received brill
“ Certainly she will! By spring. They are' “ All I hitvu' to' say eii ilmt' pumt Is, tlpit wiieroat the expectant puruha'for Was delighted,
letters nnil newspapers, and, haring excused
Gml
don’t
nmke
folks
in
that
way.”
now in Paris.”
IlimsK to his daughter, went into tliu house.
So Seth Twiggs, mu relied'off in his cloud of luiJ when he was (old ho could pay In the same
Herr Merz felt chilloJ, and drew hi* cloak
quantliy from fbu farip he took it as a., spedil
Edgar still remained standing motionless in
close around him as he stood at the station. smoke, just qi uoaMooi. tbiit-I.c ouuU get ttri:
concession to a desurviog old customer and he
the same sp.’t with the unopened letter in h s
sinrt
of
J^^l^u
Frink
tf
^uke
.ytas
that,,
hq
had
The beginning of .the ndrlhot'o. ivinter sdeiiiud^
fairly bearaeil with |tbo'l humor. And “ roarm ’'
hand, and at length, stepping up to Louise, said s
the
best'
uf
the
bar^iin
'wlieo
be
killed,
his
to biin. who had cpino.fiom the south, to raucli
wo t aivay to ifo some shopping'and left tho
" Fraulin Merz whatever may Iw the con
the shirper and more incleuteiit^ Tlie luggage nuij'hbdria I'krkeya Puuliry iriuko.s'a guml deal
old genilemaii to armrige Ibe liwl detaiis.
tents of this letter. I must say to you beforewas taken out, the train rolled on ; Herr Merz of bother nzsong near neighbor.*, arid k is uiity Our .friend' w;yi| to lus b^s and found. Abe
band wlmt sleeisioii 1 have cum-i to. I cm wiiiiled to look alter his own effects, but ihu U|>9n large lartns Widiji wido'Mngo ilmt tor;
never call Marie mine, fur my heart belongs in
keys ever ought to be 1^. Thsy ..vtout d|» ir.insii; t o . Ilf I'oorteen years ngo. and t^o QM
another. I t^iink 'hit i is n >t so hi'l lobe slaiioii-msster tried to dfsstiadu him from doing well in ceufinepient, unless yqu lpiyp if^tvfonty Itefn uf enilit Waseight burrms liand pick^
so uu account of Ihe bleak wind, and 'tlie
UaMiHri nj)|des, $1 per barfol.*' A ableoin
untrue unce, as to be fnim to one's inner sell
servant said,that, be would sue to evpry.thing. acre loti with (koes 'atid brush fur them to run
fur a whole lifetime. As I am' now, and ns I
-tiritohiiig was seen aniaiid the Old htan’s
io.
Nearly
all
the
turkeys
lhiit‘’i(ro'rliist:(}'iri
Herr Mur;; persisted in ioukiiig after it himself,
shnil conlinui to ho, I can nut innk'u Marie siying lliHt there was one box which must be Hiiokertown are raised Npoor farms, and the tooullv t
happy. I have asked myself wlietUer it would Imnilled with special care.
“One, tub of bntter at li La, oputg, 4m.”
birds gii .«y|ierp they Mto- ,'Tbey daMme dairinot be (he best thing to threw the letier, on“ You have 'npt been idsylng a practical frike Hge on the fprnu of they owners;—tfampla the “ Well,” said the farmqr," 1 doij't know abquk
tliat britter—1 have sold, Tm nfraid; iiii umt
opened into ihalaka. -Yuurluuk toils me that
like (hat of yuiir daughter's friendi, Fnuiliua ¥o» grass arid oats a little, pick up soiqe curq in the
. '
1
I ouglif not to do so. Welb then, will you Kurneck, who took with lipr in tho cars a dog tali, rind strip Ylio tuhllp fouves. ISut'on the can ke spared p
open the letter ?”
"But Til take Uin elteesn,”eakltoirtfoiewi.
whole they, are so pnifitobte and Vnakri M'large
bundled up fike a tmby?"
“ lYell let’s sea about (bq ebpesg.'' And.
“1?”
“ No; riothhi^f of timt sort. It is a (lieiura All ifein in. tli« inuome, itbat itoriners do hoI
“ Yes, you. Nothing wfiKili concer.is me,
they
looked at the next.item on the o|d aooouift
Uvci very kivge<
piinteil by my son-ia-Uw. Gome and sou ms, likt( (ji do witliout ihqiaand whicli has to do with iny life, is to bu kept and 1 will show it to you.”
ly rill llifough (he siiipmeroii grasifoppurs and and found' fine bid cheese at $ cis. '
a secrei from ^pu.”
At this point (lie raral rigricullurist'cotlld
“ Wlial does it represent ? Mopnt Bosa, or otiior infolds, reducing ih'elr nuinb.irsand help
Louise hastily opened the |(it|er, She was
keep
his buiaor ' lo Idmseif no longer. He
ing
Ibo
grass
H'td
grnlin
OrupsHn
(Ills
way
more
the Righi, or the Jtingrrah ? **
struck at fiii'ling no srriliiig iusido, hot unly ■>
" Neither of tliem.’ A efiff uri'lhe LttkO'Of ihsn tlisy ikmage tkefu. It is not nn arieummon domed rill forfo. of oxpressions and induigod ia
printed sheA.' On ycllow'paroh.aerit-liku p-aper
the most varied expletives, and qijdtng by
ilie Four Cantons, which is known to no ane< ihing lot n smart poultry, woman.to raise a hun bdr'iiiri^ nwiy from'the'cbtjnt|ng room in the
were Ike primed words t
dred
turkeys,
worth
at
Thaiik^iving
three
hun
elsu hut oiirselves ; it pseJ to .l>u u illod ' (ho
'- Uahib vox Kobbicck,
'Thriy are sold io most hopeless state df ftitellrinual inebriiriy,
Rock of the Legion of H^or,’ and imw it is dred dullars in clean eas.li, Thdy
AbBBSCHT vox UlMlWSTOCX,
a
lum^,
arid
(he
money.
uomeS
ita a lunzp. witli nnd when next he rides nbinad, if after a snow
called
‘
’
/
As
AocA
of
Lort,
Late Usptslii of Uamlrr, Ainstrslli uu tlie
very liuJo trouble. 'The best managed fluefcs fall, it wiil be. in the eld sleigh, and t* alarm
Royal Itonwla K—* •
Uelnalied.'*
ry Inight,
_ and always roost jo ope and the. girls;’ wiU. be instructed (hat it U tb»
come home every
Till: Mo.nk in Solitudb.—1 roeoile^t
place oa a scaffuld, secureI I'retn
fretn foxes
loxt and other defy or |K>or people tq bow in submissloM to
Edgar took (Im printed shoot, aial opened it, pleasant story, told by a pious minister, abopt
night marauders. But they' will seinelimos their helpless lot.
a
monk
of
forme;;
days.
Ifo
resqlvpd
iq
leave
thinking tImt (hero luu.-it bo sumo tioo liom
Mario, bu'! (hero was not a wurJi Ho soizoil his inunaslry, on the grqund itmt lie there tou stray into a noighboFs Helds, and eat sornTgrairi.
The Journai toVri railrpad affsirs.at BeUkst
Luuim's hu'iib saying, " Now I am penaiilo'l frequently mef with causes of provrihalion, and This is |>ruvuking,.bui if a liaviMv fcnoivs thik mnain without maforial change /rpiaHiiY««^’
his
iurfcpys
wapder
fo
(Im
.same
way
nod
cawp-';
to say it.. May I say it? lam thine. Will WAS befrayuil Inin Anger and other sIim. AdThe Mdme Onfral has nqt'yet
not yet acted upon
uiioa the
oordingly he Mired into Um desert, iu tlie hope mil tlie same denred.it'imis, it ,'ough! lo ipeke award of Ihb Oommissioners and the demand oT
you shire toy humble I jI With iiie ? ”
him
ciirelut
of
his
neighboFs
property,
Wiierp
ibal
sutiigdq
wophf,
opaide
Igm
iq
s^ve
G^d
“ Nut 'rioio, not now, not hero," cried Louise;
the BrlfasZ riompany that Its road sIwU Im ran.
she wot OWrire that purswis zrare looking nt with ah easier mind. One day his pitcher neighbors all keep these birds, the 'account Is ,Tbq matter w‘lt b«ve to balbughtont* bokBro
preuy
cqwdly
balanoed
to
the
elose
of
eaek
(honi from the windows aoj the baicooy. “ i happened to upset, and rirkua lifted up, fell
seo^ linto; wMek klifdibd Ms anjer-to sueb a yeer. Their wanderings will be vary nuiek
will go Into ibe houso.”
restraiiiud by libei^l C^ing al .heme. 'Tliey have intimated Ilmt they will be wiUuw t^Mr' Cos^i- was quibkir bri htuid; but no other pitch (bat bo doslied it to (he ground an>tbroka
rptrirtiW griilge of bor road, riml rah thSwiriilns
man was t<> be' fouat^Wnd C^tspar and B Igar it into a thousand pieoes. When lie camo to travel for Ipal raainfo, and il it is ft^nd that overjif at ri Mr eoespwMatfen, WMil the dis
ihejr
tres'pMs,1(
is
riiucti
more
kcoonomiciif
lb
borg Lowto im tim aodriii -elmr bock to the liimssrif, he skid,. I aow lee (bat roamiot be 'di
puted peinis wR.ke emded kyslw oburta, agree
housq: 'I'My. cama qcross her father, deeply poaps fivea in solitude, aimI tlM tbri faplri Bw draw upbn yoisr corftiblrt to restriddthem,'than ing .litiMsiwb aatiqu„a|mit. nofiipBrJiidfoa the
to
draw
upon
y
tur
iieiglibbtoeoriilleM
Rod
ovnot
in
otbora,
but
ia
mysplf.
|Hp
then
rfturgqi]
onj^ged ill reading bis piper, and he ex
claims uppii pnqridt Of ilto^qiliar. •,'I>ey fire
to Ibe inonasiery, and aftor nuuiT ttrenu )us 'haust bltpatlpiton^ .8^ Twiggs is an sound
claimed ;
. . '
Sy say; ’to H^t our diraelqrs wid
11 out on gmxl nqigUboj’jMjiod: ppd as |t jsp make Nilr avnutgemedii ftir pkblw kbisM^Ma“
'hey have prqptoiM <*e
** k effpru ,Auqo«edwIi,iH ^bdnilM bill jMiitow as
credit W Hbukeriuwn. i am glad to itay that lie
eandidate. Wo shall pou next wiiitur at the not by fli;(ht but by ,i|e|f de|i|pl--%vbriaibto
fiqp.and. devriluping ilm husineis cf- (ho 'tlMd.
Horivor. . „
,, , ,
> Touaid dial Jalid FHiifc had a erianeienuo and AooreiiOfttoVOUksMiaf «r Masiffto DUforiten,
capilat"
tkri
bill;
Mpnd—Dtoi't
proMipo
Opok'
Loulso shook hei' bead.
Iri, flooMoti.tti Knqighbor'a iasoafit|r.T~rAsMiiMpa Ag^- Milliken, Himpsoii and Burrill, of tbo BcHrist
' " Don't you boliure I ihall bo okosen ? ”
directors, Imvu been chosen io«m(yrwitk them.
Maine Cenin^
or qw^^^ville Jg^tjofi^ puliurisl.
" Thqt G nof (fbt lyoiopg; bM i .•« oboseu 1 (liruugh
to.
„ (lie
, towns or Gray
- ray and Windlnni'
WindHam to,
And I cbooto-T-herii. Now. I
4zoriiani,'iihd dtiifo"w(lb tbri ''Fqrtlond fit' HoAtm rccbataMaminatloaofoiirikPtKdksIsuli
speak'youtuelf,** Add dhe, turouig to Edgsr.
‘••J
WashlngiMmtkwsiulMtiim.iraa'imi,ii»i.ekm*
eliesior, Ibkreky utoirig'iioszedMeeH 'ufiteZ of
Mo oDotd faanlly dtter'a 'wdrd. Louise's ^rairaklMritiicii, Ifoogor aad ilfowtoii.
Taiher rieaiinaaed'liim and irimhifaeed Ms diltd.
Tlipy «pl Iwo hur io cliuerful nMod,iand Edgne
We And In tliq 9koqhegu’^^^rter (hat* wmt tkomm npM thesriM#Skat ilH? dr(iblWteW ^Mkknic **‘D» ybu know,
assured i|lqrr.|l«r|i that he gyuld utfor • ipodozt John Nftriiue of litoUriod, oommitied suicide, by tfufondrinf M port wIm
tw'm» beoamMl’ eonnocis Yur<qritu’'aitd‘ Hew
but coiiipelenf support to Laotto.
HreupiurrwzbufM^mmii
dlampihira and ouu llu*utfi|l| IfhsscUusettt t
ilor fitbor sm’h-d, and gawu a doserlpiion of' b sqypotoJ to be (b» eguse. ^ Qis i|pi^^ dTWlM tfie triumplMisI rupig,
. ,
. u.
fhO.llriM staiUu ailWseuuRtUf soai, that'was Hi
'St4r-loVe'li»'al
oboe
Ru»
uW
drili^iq
and the
Puku’ok iAoM.fcwi
dutlfiud oowt. in Mo«awwiag<MiiiaHln( gave hbtiee ifiMl
for a req). kfVsIi'Wfd uplfNf. H moro dibit|< I
Ilf deputoiwgi to OtoilHriaisk
m- should otitor cams pf Uka walure eM»n bafiMM tnpsl lbniieious ^our font^Iftant-'; n mere nmhtanlo. <
„
Luuise rose to her foetl and the could now eeptonoe of Ibo Spauisli Crown, lie will proh- it, (lie punisboHMit impeued wenki he auroh ing will wiiund il, but ilwre Is Qothiiut uu earth
BMtr revere.
stop witliout pain. The pbysicbia directed ably Moompny (be depatatiou to Madrid.
(hal wiBkiliit.
“ I was in a strange imwd, fall of oonfllcting
(eelinga; sometimes I considered myseff as be
trothed, sometimes as perfectly free. Nothing
has-been setiled.there is nothing binding.' Bfv
work in the house of my patron was finished.
I had earned enough to make my mother inde
pendent for many years, and now I Went out
fresh and free into the world, I was in ihily,
and, strange to say,at ibo iwrae time Marie was,
but I did not know it until after she had re
turned to Germany. I came hither. I painted
the picture like the one you have seen. I re
ceived’in‘'Paris thif highest itiirir df distinction
—I may ba allowed to say ihat'the etternal
badge was priced by me only on my mother’s
account, an<i,'in fact, her letter, in answer to
irilne informing her of the bestowal of the badge
of the Legion of Honor, was, a, very liAppgjOne.
I have a good reputation and commissions for
several years'in advance. Now coulJ I offer to
Marie a competent support. 1 wrote to her. 1
have again journeyed hither.in order to exe
cute a commission for a picture like the other,
but similar; I am expecting news of Marie ;
perhaps she may come herself.”
Edgar pauseA and then saM, in oondmion :
“ You know . qow what is and what has
been ”'
.
The three sal speechless for a while; and then
Louise said':
“ I thank you, Herr Edgar.”
Edgar rose and left the room. Herr Merz
remained with his daughter ; but soon after he
went to Edgar, and ho fiad nothing else to say
to him except to usk," Will you smoke« cigar
with racP ”
They sat and smoked in silctiee, until Herr
Merz again went to Louise’s room.
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AOKKfBFO/l TniMAU. .
t. M. ranBNCIbl. * OO., N«Wtp<|>«r «(»««•. No. 10
lUUS.tMtp
Park How^ N«« York; 4. R. Nll«a
44r«CfMnf AnMi« no. l SeolUjr'i Bnlldiaff) tfovrt 8tr«rl
Go., Atfrartblog Atrnia, Ifo. 40
Park tow,{fairTarkjandT.G !(?%•»,AdVRrtisl»iAK«Bt,IV
Wartlkitoo litraatf lioatoB,ara Afaot»for ^b'a WATikriLLi
lfUk.««daraa«MioitMtftaffaoaifradrattlkiaiaBtrak4i«%Mrip
Mo.ri. archtramtrataiMraquIradal tkWofflaa.
iTiVCLt R GO.. AdrtrUrloA Acanta.7 NUdaSIraat
Pct*lMiKj#raaaPjarlaad 4o reratva adrorilMMa ttasdittb
cHptlonrat thaMma rafat ai raqplrvd bjr nt.
'>* Almtliaifatroad ara rafarr«d (otha A it'nana
bawtp.

Xtto r.rrTKRS and COMUUNTCATIONa
raMfdf loalilir tha bailBMaor editorial daparfmatitJ of th*
pap^r aboiltd »a addr«aard fo * Maauam lb H'laa.or Wartk
»LLi liAil Orriox.
•

PRESIDEUT’S MESSAGE.
Tlje ipeivagc would fill wmo ten oolunino o
oiir papar. .Tiiio u more roomjihnn we can
rpHrei' arid Os usual oiir readers will thank us
fur condensin" .to (ho smallest space all that is
iiupprtaoti and giving them the entire substance
ul the message.
'

ing tire httc war, for
lioli th^ U. Slatps hiw
idvl^ dmgress to
onescof complaint.
nuthoriec (h« appointidant of a coNimission to
lake proof of claims, ai^ the aOntrttl of all df.
mands against Gt)iht
'v-'
He calls attention to the new difficulties mot
by our Asbermen in Canadian waters, in conse
quence of the British government liaving re
linquished to the Dominion of Canada its inter
ests in these, fisheries. Tlie Dominion claims
certain rights under tho convention of 1818<
Which, says the President, "K is hoped willnot
be insisted upon by Her Majesty’s govemraenl.”
AniicipatiDg further ** uiineighborly acts to
wards h^bermen, he advises Congress to em
power. him to suspend by proclamation the
execution of the laws authoricing the transit of
goods, wares and merchandize, in bond, across
the territory of the United Stales to and from
Canada; and, further, should such an extreme
measure become necessary, to suspend ' the op
erations of any laws,'wliereby the vessels of the
Dominion of Camida are permitted to enter the
waters of the United Slates.
Tbo Dominion also claims the right to ex
clude our vessels from (be free navigation of
the St. Lawrence. 'The ' President makes a
strong and conelunive argument against this
cliiini,. closing by saying “ It is lioped that the
govemmont of Great Britain will see (be justici
of abandoning (he nartow and inconsiiilent
claims to which her Canadian provinces have
urged her adherence.”
OUR COMMEttOE.

Tbo President suggests that wp roust look
for the revival of oar commerce more to the
countries South of us, and to China and Japan
To other countries the emfying is doiio in for
eign bottoms, which presents our runirolliiig
our share of the commerce of the world. He
advises n liberal polii^, oven at ooAsiderable
expense to our treasury, lowariis the line of
Americiin steamers to Cliina and Japan ; and
suggests that cncciiragcmcnt be given to the
several propositions looking to a remedy for
this evil, that may bo presented to Congress this
winter.

linl|^ wit||;,approval by the whole poodle o
the iftiited States.
INdIaN AFFAIRS.

>UA
The 'HhNB
VooSg l>«

••
L Mi^cal Ser|« for

s. Ity Ovaries nsrriiM, author at Moidetmnon.,.-Botton: ,Ua & 6he|
U serttWifiliiins “

. zarSjknd J
'Am eitperimcnt of making a missionary
TliSu^nd
w0(|rwas.tj|;|od;tRH|i a few agencies gi^/to
tbo two srorIdKaownedVonipo<icn,1)6ndet snd fayden
the denominntion i>f Friends, and has been wOTOn into a charming home story, snd bonatifuiiy iifouml^-wwrit advantageously. “The Indian Instrated. Those who read the Brat voiume of the series
agencies beiug civil offices, I determined to give
all the agencies to such religious denominations
os had heretofore establish^ missionaries
among (be Indians, and perhaps some other
denominations who would ubtertake to work on
the same terms os a missSonary work. The
societies selected are to name tlMir own agents,
subject to the approval of tho executive, and
are expected to watch oyer tlio official aefe of
tlieso agents. I entertain the oonfldence that
the policy now pursued, will in a few years
bring all the Indians upon reservations, whore
they will live in bouses, have school-houses and
churches and .will be pursuing peaceful and
self-sustaining avocation.'.
PAtENt OFFICE.

, ■ During the year ending September 30,1870,
there were filed in (he Patent Ofiiue 19,411
applications for tile extension of (Mtonts, 8874
caveats and IGO applications fur the extension
of patents ; 13,422 patents, including reissues
and designs, were i.ssued, 1100 extended and
1098 allowed but not issued by reason of the
non-payment of the final fees. The receipts
of tho oflico during the fiscal year were $136,324,29 ill excess of its expenditures.

we feei sure wiii want this one,
Soid by Pray Drotben, Waterviiie.
Nature’s ARiSTOCRAor, or Battles and
Wounda in Time of Peace. A Ploii fbr the Oppressed.
By Miss Jennie Coliins, Edited by Kusseii H. Con
nell. Bostuu .Lea A Shepard—
This is an earnest protest by one, who, looking around,
sees “ the wrong and outrage with which earth la filled,’’
end an equally earnest plea for the poor and unfortnnate
who are crashed beneath (he wheels of our sooial jugger
naut. The book is full of graphic pictures of life among
tlio lowly, and the painful experiences of those who, hav
ing fallen among thieves, are too often shunned by tlie
very ones whose special duty it is to relieve tliem. Tliongli
many may decline, to adopt all of tho author's conclu
sions yot very few, we think, will fall to be benefittod by
tlio perusal of lier book and prompted to a more fiiitbful
diselinrge of duty to their fellow men.
Sold in Waterviiie by Pray Brothers.

Plane and Plank, or the Misliapa of a Meclianio’ Dy Oliver Optic. Uottoiii Lee & Shepard.
This is the second of ** The Upward and Onward Se>
ricR," by tlmt prolific author, Oliver Optic, who has writ*
ten more books for boys than we enn now stop to enumemte, nnd who is a icreat favorite with young America.
Tho story contrasts a young mechanic of an inquiring
mind, enrhestly laboring to master Ills basinets, and one
who feels above his oalfing, and overvalues hfs own skill
and it is presented to the young render that he may profit
by the lesson. The evils of intemperance are vividly
portrayed, nnd also the value of Christian love nod ear
nest prayer in the reformation of tlie unfortunate inebri*
ate. The volume Is illnitmted. For sale in Waterviiie by Fray Brothers.

PENSIONS.
The Beckonino Series. By Paul Cobden.
To be completed in six volums. Boston: Lee&
Dur'ng the past tisciii year the sum paid to
Shepard.
•
‘
pcnsioneis, including tho-cost of disbursements, Two of these have been issued—“
WiU Win?”
was $27,780,811.11, nnd 1758 bounty land nnd '* Going on a Mission >bolh good stories, teai^iing
warrants were issued. At its close 198,68G impCNrUnt losso.is, and we coroinsnd them to tho attention
of Uioso who are selecting books for Sabbath Schools or
names were on the pension rolls.

$9* One of the nice-t things of its kind that
need be imagined was a private mask party
A kkstornd union.
and dance at the linll of Ticoiiic Ones, on
'rile'President sny.sihnt notwithstanding a
Tliursday evening. Arranged and conducted
free e^rcis,« of the elective tranchiso has been
by two or three ladies, in (he neatest bandbox
prevented by rioknee and intimidRiion in some
style, it proved a social feast for which all
of the'Into rebel Stales, yet hll the Stales ex
present seemed tbaiikfiiL
cept Georgia are now represented in our na
The following list of masks embraces nearly
tional councils, and that Georgia may be ex
ARCHIVES, &C.
all;
pected to be represented at the beginning of the
Ho recommends an appropriation for the The Newspaper—Mrs. C. R- MeFaddcn.
new year.
construction of a building for (he archives of Domino—Mrs. Geo. Jewell.
FBCNCK AND rilUSSIAH WAR.
the government; also anotber for a war depart WicklifTe—Mrs. A. H. Dunbar.
He says—“ as scon'as I learned that a Re^ ment building ; advises transferring all matters Apple woman—Miss Ellen Getcliell.
Jonathan—A. McFiiddon.
public liad been proclaimed a( Paris, and that relating to territories from the department of
Domino—Mr.!>. A. CrommelL
(be people of France bad actpiiesCed in Ih* State to tho interior departmeii.t; and of the Domino—G. F. Barrel.
change, (ho Minister of the United States was pension bureau from the interior to the war Wounded soldier—J, G. Darrah.
Ben l^tler, *• Spoons ”—A H Duinbar.
directed by telegraph to recognize and tender department.
Zounve—Fred Gelclielh
iny congratulations and those of the .people of
SPECIE PATMENTS
Indian Chief—E. M. Marstoii.
the United Stales. The establishment in France
Ho suggests that the time lias arrived when Domino—CIms. H. Aldcn.
of a system of government dfsoonneeted with 'Congress ought to look to a x>olicy tliat will Undine—Miss Antonia H. Savage.
the dynastic traditions oi Europe, appeared to place our oorrency at par with gold at no dis Domino—Miss Mary Kimball.
Bezique—W. A. R. Bootliby.
be a possible project for the felicitations
tant day.
Shanghai—C. E. Williams.
Americans.”
REVhNUB REFORM.
Domino, “ Red, Wliiio and Blue,” Miss Emily
ill reply to an appeal from the French re*
Phillips.
“ Tlie taxes collected from the people have
public for our good oflices, in conjunction with been reduced more than $80,000,000 per an Domino—O. II. Smith.
European powers, he replied that our esIabliBli* num." He sees no htasOn why, in a few years Domino—J. J. Pray. ' ~
Higbliind Lassie—Mi.ss Ella M.-Maxwell.
ed policy forbade interference in European the national tax gatherer may not disappear John Cliinamiin—C. G. Caricton.
quei lions. “ Should the time come when the from the door of |he citizens. “ With (iiq rev Chinese Woman—Mrs. Biicbelder.
action of tlic United States can hasten the re enue stamps dispensed by posimastersi.ievery Queen of Hearts—Miss Flora Arnold.
turn of pence by n single hour, that action will community, a tax upon liquora of all kinds and Double-headed Girl—.Mfs. Ford nnd Miss
Victoria Arnold.*
be heartily taken
tobacco in all its forms, and by a wise adjust Country Girls—Mrs. W. B. Arnold and Mrs.
ment of the tariff, wlitcli will put a duty u|ion
TUK CCUAN QUESTION.
Ciirlelon.
Cuba remains subsianiiaily asiat the close of those articles which we could dispense wiih> Gipsy Queen—Miss Ettn Gove.
the hiiit session of- Congress. A negoliuliun is knowd os luxuries, and on those which we use Convict—Angevine Smith.
Craeovienne—Mrs. C. Williams.
'pending with Spain for the establishment of ■ more of than we produce, revenue enough may
Bishop—E. 11. Jonlim.
joint tribunal lor the settlement of all questions be raised after a few years of peace and cun.-o- Spanish lavly—Mrs W. B. Arnold.
between ciiioeos of the two governments, grow quent reduction of indebtedness to fulfil all our Quaker—N. Stiles.
ing otM of tlie Coban rebellions .Several impor obligations. A further reduction ol expenses Quiikere.ss—Miss Alice .MeFadden.
tant eases have' been satlsfaclorilji bottled upon in addition to the leduction of llio interest ac Country Cousin—Mrs. N. Stiles.
Fancy Dress—Miss Mary Parker.
this princ^le, though the proposed tribunal is count may bo relied upon to make this prac Morning-rMiss Maria Wheeler.
not yet esta.blisbed.
ticable.
Fancy Dress—Miss Martha Pray.
Barber’s Pole—L^lie Getcliell.
(■SACE CONFERENCE.
—
F-STIMATEE.
Domino—Miss Emma Pray.
PurMniM to a resolve of (lie House of Rep'file estimates for (he expehses of llio govresenfative.4 in 18GG, recommoiuliiig n peace ernfneiit fur the next fiscal year are $18,244,- Tamborine Girl—Miss Eva Gelchell,
Wicked Fairy—Miss Nellie Barrell.
couference'between Spain and the allied South 84G.0I less riiiiii for the cqrrent one, but ex California Widower—H. B. Wntsqn.
American republieo, such a ouiiferonoe lias been ceed the iipprujirialion for the present year for The Pat Boy—W. B. Arnold.
A dozen favored guoits ra:ido up the party,
organiOed under (lie auspices of the U. Stales. the same time $8,872,127.56. In (his esti
** llie tithe is'not, probably, far distant when, mate, however; in inctnded $22,338,278,87 for wliicli was just eiiougli for tliat'plensant and
elegant little ball. ,.
in the natiywl course of evepU, llio European public work heretofore begun under (kngresAbout six inches of snow, which fell on Thurr*
political rptinection with this continent will siqnal proyisi^n.
day,
gives us sleighing, which would be much
cease. Our policy slioulj be shaped, in view
THE XAvr.
I
better
if the snow had not drifted so . badly, A
■ of this probability, so ns to ally tliq coramercutl , 'I'tio expenses of fiie navy for the whole ol
interMtf.of |the Spanisli American Stales more the last j'oar,’ are Ids'^ ibnii $19,000,000, or few miles north of us they had a foot of snow
closely to our own ; and thus give (he United about $1,000,0(10 less than they wore tlie pre which is badly drifted.

for holiday gifis. They are prettily bound and illMfttrated.
Sold in Waterviiie by Pray Brothers.

TPE HpBWa^ TRIAL.
Imt week
tfa^^^llnes of nearly nil
the tfistiamny iba^liM
of any importance
A
‘WI to
and convicting
^ho ' lS*r oi^slitil^n with a aentence
of nine years in the State prison. The details
would fill a dozen papers like ours. The ar
guments on both sides were labored and ingen
ious, and the charge of Judge Waldron was
worthy of his high position, : The attempt Ip
secure an acquittal by a plea of insanity was a
complete figure. The prisoner was shown to
he a man of bad temper towards b'S wife, especrially in his fils of jealousy ; having mdro
than once torn up and burned her clothing with
in several years, past. There was no proof of
guilt on the part of the murdered man ; and the
evidence used, for this purpose went as far to
establish a merely innocent c^elossness be
tween him and' tho prisoner’s y^fc, as it did to
indicate anytliing worse—excepting, of . course,
the testimony of the murderer.
Report says that^on the second ballot the jury
stood eleven to one in favor of a ve'rdict of
murder in the second degree, but werb finally
induced, rather than not agree, to unite on one
for manslaughter. The first would have im
posed imprisonment for liie ; whereas the con
vict now gets but nine years.
We have regarded this trial as one of grea^
public importance, and are glad to And it re
sulting in a marked judicial rebuke of the
'Strange legal doctrines that threaten to become
established, in regard to the relalinn between
insanity and crime. Some points in the ruling
of Judge Waldron indicate that he is not in
fected with any of the insanity thai seems to
have taken possession of some other courts on
this- subject. Publie sentiment in Maine will
give him due honor.

REMOVAL. ,
The Mail Office has been removed lo the
third story of Pfienix Block, over C- K-Mathews’ Book store, where wo shall be pleas
ed to see our frieiids on business or for a social
call.
We hope that our subscribers . will excuse:
the delay of our paper tliis week, as the bbor
of moving has been great, and the same exonse
must answer for any other short comings. We*
trust that we shall be all right next week.
The Portland'Transcript is to be great-*
ly enlarged nnd improved with the beginning
of its thirty-fifth volume in Match next, the'
price to remain unchanged—$2,00 a year iiv
advance. More Stories, fuller Market sports,-

and a more extended News Deepartment, anJ
New Type, are among the intended improvemenU. To all new Subscribersi the Trah-’
SCRIPT will be sent fourteen momtke for the*
price of one year. By its Clubbing aitdtigemenu with all the leading Magazines and
Newspapers, the entire reading matlfil (or »
family, (except the local'paper 'which HJs the<
duty of evoiy citizen to patronize,) can be Kaff*
at the foioeil posiibk ratte. Enough can tw-'
saved on two fiiagaaine» to pay tbe whole,EWbscriptioii price of the Transobipt., Spetiateorof the Transobipt and Circuhrs with'iii$ list
of Periodicals clubbed with, and their 'pricessent free to any who apply. Address £L'WE)i,L,r
Pickard & Co., Portland, Mb.

Minister Motley writes ton ft tend 4^ hr
has accepted tho Queen of DoUaDd's offer otthe free use of an,elegant mansion at the*
Hague, to enable biro lo complete liie Historjv
of the Netherlands, and will proceed thither im-'
mediately on turning over the affitirs of the cm-bossy tq the Secretary of Legation.
‘

Tbe insurrection in San Domingo is gaining'
ground. The recent defeat of Cabral turns
Cattle Markets.—Poor cattle were re out to have been a victory.
Prudx Keepino House. By Sophia May ported from the north this week, nnd a hard
aiitlior of Lillie Prady Stori.i,” “ Dotty Dimple
Tho rcvdtuiion in Uruguay still continoes;
Stories,” etc. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
market for the drover. The sheep mraket too but It more peaceful state of affairs iii Paraguay
This is the second volume ol ** Little PrndyV Flyaway
is reported. There is trouble petween Peru
had a downwartl look.
Series,” and tho scene like that of the first is in New
imd Brazil, and tbe latter is arming.
York City. Of conrse all tho little folks will be wild with
The War.—Our record may be short, this
On Saturday Mr. Marshall Diitio* of Vas~
delight to receive another story book by Sophie May
and many little boys aod girls will no doubt find it in week. There has been an abundance of hard sulboro jump^ from a train of cars at River
their stockings on Cliristmaa morning.
fighting, from which the reports have been con side, while it was in motion, and was seriously
Sold in Waterviiie by Pray Brothers,
injured. His shoulder was crushed or dislotradictory; but tbe latest accounts represent
The Ladies’ Rkpository foe December that altbough tbe French have fought gallantly luted.
The Maine Central dirootors have given no
has two fine steel engravings—** The Dream of Hope ”
and a portrait 'of Rev. W. L, lUrris, D. D., LL. D., and they have been beaten at all points; Orleans tice to the Belfast road that they will narrow
numerous wood engturiags illustrating the fallowing ar* > is again occupied by the Piussians ; the army the gauge and run their trains upon it for R
tides:—The Death of Jacob, From Alsace to the Hurts, i of the Loire baa been beaten and driven back fair compensation, such action not to prejudice
M. Adolphe Tiers, KvetrSong, and the Grave of Pope. |
the claims on one side or the other. A (x>mand God. Ducrot is reported killed. Paris,
As usual, the number is full of excellent reading. Ini
mittee of Belfast directors is to confer With
tlie words of the prospectus—“ Tiia Rkpositout is a | will probably be obliged to capitulate before them, and the Journal thinks the cars will be
Christian Family Mugnsine, adnpteil to (the moral and long. King William, it is saidh, as accepted running regubriy in a fortnight.
literary wants of the whole family. The publishers are
the tittle of Emperor of Germany, which causes
The Directors of the Belfast & Moosehead
determined to maintain the high character of this choice
Lake Railroad Ooropany, have voted to accept
periodical. Kach humbor will*c6ntalii eighty royal octa* i great rejoicing in Berlin.
the proposition of tbe Maine Central Railroad
vo pages, double columns; two original steel engravings
executed in tho highest style of the art. A large list of I
Aoricultdbal Meeting.—A public ses Company, to loan the former Corporation tweoriginal contributors will continue to oiirich its pages. ' sion of the Maine Board of Agriculture will be engines and sufficient rofliog stock, wil bout
charge, until the middle of January, and lo ad
Excellent articles, travels, natural scenery, poems, etc., ^
hrlJ at the Court House, Farmington, on Wed vance money for narrowing the guage. This
will be finely Illustrated by first cUss wood engravings, t
The widest range and the greatest variety possible will ' nesday, Thursday, and Friday, Jan. 4th, 5tli arrangement is not to affect any matters now ia
be embraced in the literary matter. Superior arrange* 6th, 1871. Tbe lectures and discussions at dispute beftveen said Companies. The work
monts are already made, for matter and Illnstrntlons for
this session will be chiefly devoted to Dairying’ of changing the gunge has been commenced.
the new volume. It U the largott ntid best executed ^
[Bangor 'Whig.
magniine In the United States for tho same money.**
; and arrangements have been made for a lecture
The Riverside Echo says that in MonlvillcM
Published by Hitchcock & Walden, Ciiicionuti, (under from Rev. Mr. Gurney, of Foxcrofi, upon tho
on the 3d inst.,a young man by (he name of
the nuspices uf tlio M. E. Clmrcli,) at $8.50 a year.
advauinges which have been realized in prnc- Fred. Mason, 18 years old, was accidentally
[The Noveinbar number ruiiad to reiicli us: will tbe"
.bli,lie« plo=»o
.
‘"=«« ‘‘X
publishers
plouso forward
forvranl it.i
it.)

Peterson's Msagazink for January, 1871’
ia enriy in llie field, nnd commence., n new volume in S
way tlmt must bo very gnitifying to it. subnoribers. Tit*
two steel engrsvliiB.—“ Grain*, fit ” nnd ’’ Con.ting
lire beauties, Hnd tlm rnsliloii pint*, nnd the patterns and
designs are pretty mid tuelul. Peteraoh hits always
stood higli in tho cstimarioa.of re:tderri of stories, and the
programme of tlie next yejir shows tlmt ample provisioii
has been made fur this enteftuinmont- Tills rougaiine b
furnislied at a low price —the terms being two dollars a
year, hilli great reductions to cluhs, viz: S copies for
$8.00, or 8 copies fer $12.00, wltli both an extra copy and
a superb premium engraving to tlie persons getting up
tbe club. Specimens are sent gratis to lliose wishing to
get up clubs.. Addrew Clias. J. Peterson,{SOO Cliestna
Street, Phiindelphia.
Merry's Mdseu.m for December closes an.
otlier volume of tills old children’s fnvorite. Thougli it
lilts been wonderful!^ improved within tbe past yenr, the
publishers, determined to keep in the fro.it rank, an
nounce otlier iinpr.ivemeots fur the ooraing^tolnnie. One
of tiie must attractive feetunu of the nexf yepr will be
beautiful story, eiilitied “ Fatlior Slitoltel’s Will,” and
encli number will contain, np lieretoferc, a dialogue, a
decinmntlon, ami n piece' of piusic, with a well filled
puzzle drawer and editorizi department.
Published bylloruc'e B.Puller, tbiston.iit $1 60 a yenrj
but we club it wlili tlie Mailtor $2.75 fur botli.

-
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,
association, and tbe erection

of butler and cheese factories, and another from
A. Willard, Esq., of Little Falls, N. Y., describing the modus operand! of this way of con
ducting Dairying Lectures, and papers may
also bo expected on kindred topics, such as
Best Breeds for Dairying,” “ Feeding and
Caro of Milch Cows,” etc., lo be followed by
discussions open to all. All interested in the
progress 6f agriculture are invited to attend,
and all Farmers’ Clnbs to be present by their
delegates and members. Free return tickets'
will be issued to (hose who come by railroads.
The small pox is prevailing extensively in
Holyoke, Mass.

oittdiiibiifii

In the Supreme Judicial Court at Augusta
Tuesday, Wm. 6. Kingsbury was sentenced
to two years imprisonment in the State Prison,,
for burning the ilieoting-bouse in South Chinn',
in October 1869-; the exceptions in bis case
having been over-ruled by 'the full court, and,
a new trial refused.
Mr. O. K. Grant, of Brunswick, and of latea clerk in tbe census bureau in Washington,
died suddenly Monday, from tbe effects of
ohloroform, which had been administered, pre
paratory to an examination, by Dr. Lineoln,
one of the ablest surgeons in that town. His
age was about 40 years.

The President’s message has stirred up Ihe-.
Canadians a good deal, and the Toronto papfirt
are almost defiant in tbeir detence of the posi
^Rkv. Dr. Adah Wilson, of our village,
tion of the Domiiiioit government oh tbe fish
has NOT.had an attack of apoplexy, as the pa eries question.
pers reitort; but he has been dangerously sick
Tbe Gospel Banner reports Rev. N. Gunni
of pneumonia, Irom which he is slowly rally son of Dexter, as slowly 'recovering from hisluto attack of paralysis.
ing_
, ,

Brutal Murder near New IBbdford;
—Beiijainiii Howard, agod eighty-Iwo years
was found murdered near liis bouse three miles
from the Head in Westport, Saturday morn
ing. His liend was cut with an ax, he was
shot tlirougli the body and his right leg was
cut otf. lie lived alone. An attempt had
been made to bnry (tie body but it Was found
in (he woods. There is no trace of tbo mur
derers.
'
/
' *'
r
Late.—Cliarles W. Cluff, a colored boy,
aged 15, ceufe-ssed tliiit lie, with another boy
named John Pettis, about the ssme age, mur
dered Mr. Howard, and robbed the body of
about sixty d'dbirs. After ' being arretted,
lio'.vever, lie vxuiiorate<l PettLs, and ooiifesseJ
that he alone coinmitleil tho deed.

Rev. Dr. Haven's Lecture—on Friday
Takk Notice, Bots.—Last week there evening last, the second one of (he course at
vious year. The expeuses since July let,
show for five' nsonths a docrease of over $3,- went brouglit bqtore one of the Trial Justices the Methodist Church—was both able and el
400,000 fWim (hose of the corresponding months of this village two boys charged with forcibly oquent, and was highly ivlishej by those who
of lost year. The estimate lor the current year breaking inlo nnd stealing 'from one of tbe heard il. Ills liieine was the ** The unification
SAN POMINUO ANNEXATtON.
was $28,205,671,37; that for the next year is schoolltouses, but tbe offence being of such mag- and Clirislitiniztiliuii ol inaiikiiid,” in llie d'sTlie president makes an earnest argument $20,683,317, wjth $055,100 additional for iiiludo as not to he williin the jurisdiction of a cussion of wliieh he iidvaiieed broad and lilternl
'Trial Justice, they were bouud over to appear principles of toleration apt! Ctiriiiiiiin brother
fur annexation, nutwiibstandiog a treaty liar necessary permuneiil improvements.
at the Bupremc Court, in the sum of one hun hood, nnd ndvocated the giving of llio ballot to
Ibis pnrpose failed of the necessary vote of the
I'DELIC LANDS,
dred dollars eticlt. Tina offence has become all, even to wqraan. Portioas of bis exuoellent
. Senate during the last session. He Mys ilds'a
During the last fiseal year 8,095,418 acres
weak powbr—120,000 souls—and if we decline of public lands were disposed of. Of this one of altogether loo common occurrence, and locluro were iflarked by a geaiid humor, which,
its protection sumo other |)owcr will secure it. quantity 2,098,910 5-100 acres were taken un tlie opinion seems to prevail among tbe boj-s enforced by his liappy manner of delivery, told
Tho territories are capable of euslaining in lux. der (lie homestead law and 2,lfl9,515 8 100 tlmt schoolltouses are buildings which all have upon the audience with good efTect.,
ury a population of 10,000,000. “ They yearn acres sold for o.;8h. Tin reiniiinder was loca a right to enter at any iiiid all limes and by
Railroad Accidents.—Portland, Dec. 7.
The Next LBcruRF. of the course nt the
for the protection of our fleet, institutions and ted with the iiiilitary warrant, college or Indian any means whatever. The law in such cases
A Grand Trunk Railroad- freight train broke
Methodist
Church
will
hedeliverod
next
Tues
laws,'our ptogrest and civilizniiun.” For its script, or applied in satisfaction of grants to inflicts iuiprisoiiment, not exceeding five years,
ihroagh (he bridge at Brumptoin Falls, in Ciiiniday evening by ftev. Mark 'tnifion, of Bosloi|> dll, yesterday, nnd went inlo the riVer. The
command of tbo Carribeuo and the Isthmus— railroads or for other public uses. The entries or a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars,
for its rich soil and mines—for itf value in ifane under the bomc^ead law during t|is last fiseal nitd the proper authorities are resolved here who is always well recieved wherever he goes, fireman alid anolbe* m>in were killed.
Brunswickt Dec. 7. ^'fhe train which - left
of war—for its inlluence to abolish slavery in year covered 961,5.45 acres, more (hsn those after to enforce it, against all qffetijjers. This but who lias never been heard in Wfiterville, liore at 2:20 (his afiernoon fur Balli, wm
settling the'Unliupi>y condition of, Cuba—and during the preceding year.
sltpnld be a sufficient warning $g»inst nil nf* He has been procured nt a.i unusual fixpense,, fhrowit from the track at- Cook’s Comer,! tvro
and we hope the ontsrprtse of the rounageip inilea from the etalioa, and the baggage eafi
fences
in tbe future.
for many other eniuncraled HMfsons, the frail
CIVIL service
will
not go unrewarded, Hr. Trafton's subject and onfi passenger car tbrowniupon tbeirsidet.
dent urgey jnup^djaia moaauras for tlw aequi< “ Always favoring praotical reform, I respect
Bead tho .adTcrUwmeols ofiL il. Low & will be “ The Ooraing Woman,” who bo thinks Kngiaeer Hammood wo* slightly hort-" None
sition of St. Damiago. “ So eonvinced am I," fully call your aUention to onu abuse of long
Co., and go in aod look at their new store in ought not to have the ballot, and those, who of the. passeagevs are -reported ii\)ared.' The
suys ha, “ of alt the advetiiaget to floOr from the itaodiug wUeh I would like to see rsmsdied by Fhenix Block; th^’ltaridsotoeW itt town.
acoident was caused by » misplAoi^ swileb.
'
attend will hear an able and spioy leoturo,
1---- —'-------r-':---- -TT-r—T—'t 't—f ,,
acquisition of St. Domingo^ and of the graft Ibis Congress. It is a reform in llid civil ser
Rev.; Eiiaklo.Seamman, formerly «C PittsNmrh Kemmkbko ' Fabnebs’Gldb.-^A
dirndvontages, I might almosl say aaUmitiaa, vice of tbo cdiiniry. I woi^ld have it gp beyond
'Two moPe pdfirerfili] locomotives from the Ion, died at Gardiner Nov- 81$lh, Mt tbe ago of
from the Don-aoquisition, alutt 1 believe tbf the mere ^xing.of fhu lerqa of, offiqe of clerks usefiling of the Western Difisioh will be held Baldwin Works, Philadelphia, have been plac 85 yews. 'The deceaMti for several. years
siiiijeet bos only lo'he iureutigaied to be ap and enployoes, who do not require “ the aidviee at (he bouse of Mr. Georgtf £. Shores on ed upon the Maine Central Railroad. Thay represented. tho town of Pituiou in the Legisproved."
and oouseal of the'Senate " to make their ap- Wednesday evening next, DIk. l4tb: The fol- are fine machines, aad8ear tha honored names latqre, before tbs reinovitl oi the Legislature
MINOR SUiUEOTS.
of Gov. Colmris and Qov. Morrill. Who ex rom Portland to Augusta. I
ppintmtrnts complete. I would have it govern bwiii)' t^uestioB Is pMlwnififf fok- ilteiwlota
Tltf ^iCBiioa of Coogress is iavUMi to some not'the tenure but Uiti manner of all appoini- ‘’Is it advisable fqr the IhEtner to Meqs his pected, in the wai'm railroad oontesis ofTorraer
Tlie losa by the oolli^ipo of,two freight trains
poinia of dissntisfactkio with JUexioaa policy,^ Bienis.' ^’bCre is no duty which *0 inucb cm-; stock very low with bay aod odbar, feed at pres days, (bat engines bearmiug the iiaioes.of T* on tbe Grand Truhk Railway on Friday i$.
>
to CbinoM akhiN, wbteh he ihihks are now well banpus^ Ihe (tfoculive apid hqads qf depart- ent prices!'” A foli stllendanee is deidnd to- Boutella, Ruel Wiiliams. <1. -Morrill,. B- D, estimated at over $200,000.
enough,—and to thp correction of, ^(10 djw<»v- mam Efi.tluit of appoinlments. Ifor U there
‘I*®
J**"?
R'!os,. R B. Dunn, ete, would ever be found
The fare on the niNroada Of Ifaine wil
ered MOWfs in our norliiara Itounihu-y.
D. R. Wing, Seo’y.
aiftiwbl/ knocking their heads logetliii- on a be raised Ibis filler.
any awoh arduons and Ikanklesa labor at that
ajUAVAMA OLAINa.i
fill ffmling pkeos for constituents. The present
* Is it'llio Jute Bh$P ” Ob, If it the Jute common mirtow guage traqk ?
An Illitiois i^tmaster gives- ootioe m fol
Ko .conclusion has been reached, nor oay ■ystelp does not secure the he^ inon for a pub- jpugf asks the Fdrtland Advertiseri wildly
ThI AIaink FAuUKK-»^lwlys ais mxalloot lows !—“ After this dhte every body
link
adiqissitui betm mode by the cabinet of Lundoo lifiptsoo. The elevation and puriiieatjoa of anxious, liearlug af tlwifMth of a woman fronfu paper, has been enlargod and appears io a tbeir own postage stamps, for ray fongno’S
ilial.aijy4ct«iM committed or pumiitied, dur tlie civil tervine of the governmept wilMgj a new ktp^ of jfmreli^ei^JElgin, Illinois.
j ppw dress much improve^in H^peHraojm.
^ give oqt."

States all the pre-emineuco and al| the advan
tages wliicli Mr. Mdiirod, h^r. Adams and Mr.
Clay contemplated when they proposed to jo'*’
in (lie .ctyigross of V*nHma.’'

shot and badly wounded by a young man.
named Uarrtman.

Moses Bickford, of Monroe, rose one morn
ing last week, as tvell os usual, and after build
ing a fire died instantly without a struggle.
As we often hear of fiyiug bricks, wa ought
not to be astonished at hearing a chimney flue,.
'fhe Portland Press is iDformed that Sena
tor Morrill is a'ole to leave his room and walk
about, and that there is now every reason to,
believe that his health will sooo be fuUy re
stored. ,
The New Dominion press rootinue tbeir
oaraments on tlie President’s message, but a
London despatch says that Great BritaiB- isnot by any means ns fieroe and defiant u' the,
colony site dulends.
"The Best the Ohesjpest';
OIIsB RET BE
. UuszpIsDSU •loofc'of ‘ "
.......
Pirat Olaas StQTfis, Biurdware, 4oo
HE 18 SBIiIOIfO CHEAP.
IIItozp*H«ssSs('oT«r (•ntjreoolfthr^toloofi.ifillho.
SbtosloBtoastfilstH^'SS'Ulr. oaobloo btelo mIooI
boittroloHOl goods loop MO bonuB.''
Bod la Ibis uri of Moist
rtooM ooll ond nioailiM sod yoo will
alllooo IbojOzS Root ibo■oM okUlful •ooaMtona U iqo oowtiy.
, li 1
tlovluz 0 lortrod# of eoarob

He bsp ehe^p ud eeU$ tffieep.
' .

, J . II . Gll. Bli,BTW ,
- |,, I.
NBEOALLIfi MlUe. <

'17;

(oorntoBTis.] .
12- -2.2«'gCi-ULr2:l
'tMTIs:.3aP*BT*t HCWdat' "'’
it oVHtr^taooU Hfb,
to.nso| J9
l-t,quoftor$l l-f
\T58r?b.»',ira«P«':,
Vli .Most "opit aO.VEST Ji>U:
. _ WffitEl^llU.
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UAINK HAEBLITONIA'V,'’'
A isoadwa' of “ BytSyk’s IlioibWooltoy'
I la Moias Vorawi Ol f^yad fef 1^ SttoolM.

’

'

Bio odraabso

.. . . t

c Spetj

WatovvUlo

-^TMo Ibr th. Uul thMraT.

Aa laDKPRaDBm^ fAUivr Mbwctaper, Devoted
TO TH* BtA’TOBT OP THE UBIOB.

The Best Paper,

^
®®idj and the beiit ofal
nent for thU puriM>M>,ln Irihter, M Fio^ ifrsfl down In the
^ Umpeiatute It tegnlar. and not tub)^ to
S.C.
i^j-A^yj*tloni as in moi;o northern IaUlud.es. PaUtM Isa
pomt 1 Can reconnnend. A pood hotel li kept there hyPCter*
mait I'Mt winter 1 saw several persons there whose lungs
^^entadl/dlsoaeedyburwhOytirfMrtlK Aeaiinc IMtfeiiee
®«the oihnate and my medkines, were getUng well.
One himdr^ mUct farther downed rivet law point wbtcb I
era. Maxeih.
Dab'l R. Wies.
Would prefer-----....--to Potatka,
the temperature lai more
mo even
a...as MellonvlUo
and the air dry
and bracing.
and EnUrorlse aie
^•tedthere. 1 ahouid giroadeclded pfefcrenco to Mon<m'
TBRMS.
^llet H Is two milca from river Orlake.andjt seema almoat
Imposalblo to take cold therei The4abloeln F^Ma mlght^he
TWO toOf,tAB8 A YEAR, IK ADVANCE.
pattenta complain at tlmca t but that iaa g»^ sign,
UBODB'OOPItB PIVB CERTI.
M It indicates a return of impoUte: isnd, when this la the ease,
they generaUy Increase In nceh, and then the lunga must heal.
ter Ko pttp#r. discontinued until oH arrennigei
JaoJwnvUlo. IllMmla. Orcen Cove, and many other places
pntd, except at the option of the publisliera.
iQ vanous parts of Florida can bo aafbiy recommended to con•nmptivei
....... m
...............
winter. .My
Sly reasons for saying so arc, that pa*
tlcfits are
ItaMe toiaim.eold l^ero ttaa where there fs a
IcM oven tcnipemture; a'nd'lt la im>t ncoPHiary m Hy, llmt,
whore a coniumptivo person exposes himself to frequent colds,
TBIOES OF ADVEBTISIKO IN THR MAIL,
no
to dio ahurtly:
tlieri'foro my ailvice
advice li,
Is, go well
j is ,certain
.....................
........„ . uicreroro
for OBO>M}aert,(oneiDehonth«edl«mQ)S#ooktt
Bl-SO domk
Intotho Btate. out oftho reach of i>re^’BltlngjMn\li|Mli ,
OM oa**s*» three BeooUie.
tAO ai^ fORfu Jaekaonville, or almoat any other of mo ludiluS,
•eoeqooTOySlxmoiitks,. • *
6.00
1 U&vo named, will benefit those who are troubled with a torpid a disortlorod atomacb, deranged bowels, sore throat, or
OnoeftserotOM jreor.
lOAO liver,
cough; but, fbr those whoso htngs are dtscasbd, a more suUihcm
for OMfotti1heolamo«tbreeinonthei
' 12X10 ' IMHiit
Is earnestly reeommonded.
OBo^tearth eol a mn,iis months y
29.00
Fof
jirofreAlonnll.v
J Ihtwn ^yeBra
- — prior to ...1H80,1
w.. , J, was
J _pl
• • • In K«w
OBo fbnich.oooyoory
8600 lork,
lioatun,lialtimore,and I'lilladctpiilaevery week, wliero
foroM'katfooiBmDythreeBionthe)
20.00 I saw and examined on an average nvo hundred patients a
week.
A practice so extensive, embracing
possible phase
enevheKooliuBBySlxmoBtlu,
86.^
-F.....-.,,-----4.—.
. ----evory
.....—
of
lung disease, has enabled me to understand
the disease ruliy
OBe^belfootoanyOBe jMSy
66.00
hence my caution In regard to taking eoM. A person may
fekteeoolammslireemoDtfm,
8600 anti
ouantlttes of ** Schenckw I'ulmonlc Bvfup, Hcaweed
OMoOtamn.six months,
6600 take vast
and Mandrake Pills,** and yet dio if ho does not avoid
OBefolaaByeae jemr,
126.00 Tonic,
takind cold.
SpeeUlBotloM. 26 percent* higher; Beediog mnCter no* ^An
In Florida,
A auiiuB, nearly
iicwriy'^ Lveryoouy
everybody is
U iisiTis
using *--Sehenek'*
- —.— Mandrake
------—.
Pills; fo^tho Climate Is more likely to produce Mllutit liatdta
efslOeeBteBlUe.
ll-estobllstint fret, that
than more northern latitudes. Xt Is a wellx
nativea of Florida rarely die of borMumpUoa,aspeclally thoeo
of the wwu4ttvilt
soatlicm |»4W
part■ V/Il
Viusr 1M4IIU,
On tllV
thootlkr
liand, iU
In I'WW
hew xwif
l-:nfUand,
IVOTiCB—WATfiBVILLB.
onadhlrd
rd at least of **the Mpulation die ofJkla tcrrlbicd)!
1MKPABT0BB Of MAILS.
In tlie Mt^lo States, It docs not prevail solargelv; .still there
manyil
nylhottoaods of oasoi thcro; Wliat a vast perre
pereentago
nrutiTB IhlUWTMdaily .t 10 A.II.
«w.*t 9.IS A. M. are
llyal
of life would be saved If consumptives were os easily............
alarmed•
A*gMt. " “ <>
10 “
•• 918
in regard to taking
' iMhg fresh
frreh colds as
at they «rrt about scarlet fever,
SMtwB' “ “ “
I.aOP. H
« 410 P.M
small-pox, Ac. I but theynro not ; tn<icy take wliut they term
4JK “
“ 4.10 •'
Bkowhtgan
aliUleeoldtWhteh they are cr^ulotta cnongh to beVleve wlii
wear off In a few davL._
^ pay
___
____
______
■ s. Tr_
................
......................
.... henre
hey
no attention
t<» it j________
and
4.46 “
4 90 “
. IdgeWo
. .
Iferddf^oeky
lothe and another atiii, until the
It lays the foundation fur another
Betlkit Mail leafes
lungs are diseased beyond all hope of cure,
Monday, Wej
kpand Fgiday at 8 A« M.
aiy advice to persons who.so lungs rtro affected, even slightly
«.to8l».M.
Mce Honrs—from 7
Is !o lay in n slock of Hchonck’a Ptilmonlo Hyrup, Hflu;nck'’s
. ; 0. E. MofAOPBKi P H.
.Seaweed Tonic, and Bclicnck's
rills,
aiuf go to
-- - — Mandrake
—...................
. and
kiorida. I recommend these partiuulut* medicines, because I
am lUbnMighly acquainted with their action. J know, ihaf,
wIkto they are used in strict nccordanoo with my dlrccthuiv
Uev. L. Marks, pastor of Hanover Street th^y
will do the work that Is required. This necutnpJUltvtl,.'
will do the rest. Tlte physleinn who prcscrllieH for eold,
Church, Wilmington, Del., says of OoB Patii- nature
com-h, or night sweats, and then advises the patient to walk or
ride out orery day, wiU bo auro to iiaTu-a iwriiso on his. linihla
before long.'
eb’s House.—Ttie author has struck upon a
Aly |)l:m Is, to give my three medicines in aecordance with
:Iiu printed directions, except.................
except in sumo cases............................
where u freer uae
rich vein of thought, nnd the subjects of lyhich tlicjirintcd
of the Mandrake Pills Is necessary. My object Is, to gl\u tune
to
slnninch,—togetup a goo<f appetite. It Is nlwnvs n good
he treats are handled- with marked ability i^ chinthewhen
a patient begins to grow hungry: 1 lm>e liupes of
With a relish ror food, and the gratification of thnl
Learning, ability nnd taste— vJiich ar^ charac such.
relUh, coinci good blood, and with it inuro tiesh, w-Uleli is
eloerly fcdlowed by a healing of the lungs,—then the roiq-li
teristic of the writer—are the prominent - fea- lyotcns and ntaitea, tlio creeping chili* and cU>nnny-ub:bkk» i
sweats no longer prostrate nnd annoy, and iho pallvnL ^Is
weU^ provided he avoids taking cold.
uret oT the work. .
Now, tinicre nru xnauy consiimpti\:cs who luivc ind tlic meting.
_
to go to Florida. The
qiieHtlon thay................
...............
10 qiieHtlonirtay
bo asked, Is
lherc^ioiro|iu '
fortucii? Certainly there is. My Advice to such Is; nnd ertr'
No HuMDUdolNo! No ChbatinoI
has been, to stay In a warm room during the winter, with a
tumiH-rature of abotit seventy degrees, wbirh sliould i>e kept
pint bottle full of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy regularly
nt that point by moans of a thumiomeiur. lA-t such
a patient take Ids exorcise within Uio llinlbi of the
by
is prepared from one fifty cent package, and
walking tip nnd down ns mueh ns Ids strength will nennit, in
order to keep np a healthy circuintion of the bhHxl. 1 Imre
the proprielorfoffers ^OOE Menard, for a case o
cured thousands by tills system, and can do so again. IVuiauroptloiils as saslo'curvd usauyotherdisvnsc, if it is taken iu
.till,.-. WItU 4.1C
the pniper niliu
kind V4
of treatment
.IV is punnied, 'ihcfict
.4IC|.|V>
Catarfh:tlI.hioh he eannot.cut-ei. Sold by drug tlinc.ond
stands undisputed on record, tlLatHcfrcnck** Jhdni'UiIc Hyrup.
“ nnd
,|,nj Heawebd
i^cawcod Tunic bavp cured
■
' very nianv of
Mandrake Pills,
gists, or send siEty cents to Dr. B. V. Pioroe
what aecMed to be hopeless coseslofcfotitur
of cfotitumptlon. do wliere
you will, you will be almost cettaih to find some poor con
183 Seneca street, Buffalo N. Y., and receive sumptive who has been rescued from the very Jawii or death by
their use.
,So frr at tha Srondrake Pills arc concernid, everybodr
it by mail, A pamphlet free. Beware of
should keep a luppifof themonb^hd. 'iiiey net on tlic liver
than catoffici, and leave nono of Its hurifid efTcets
counterfeits and worthless ihitations. bettor
bebind. In fret,
excellent in all cBsvs v here a puri:n'
tiveakedloineUreqiufed. Ifyou have paktaken tuofn'elv < r
The Gienuine has, npon the outside wrapper fruityBBd
diarriiasB enaacs, a uose of the Mundrahi swill i*i
you. If yoB are ahbieet to tick bcBdactatytr.ko n dose < r the
t
Dr. Pierce's priTato-Governraent Stam|) with UandfBkei,and tU^witl relievo ymt In H-o hours. Ifvyou
would obviate the etfcct ufacUangdofwatcr, or tlioion free
dttlgtnea
InfrBlt,
UXt
one
of
the
Handraki'aeverrTnght,
n
bis portrait, name and address, and the words
)U stay thea drink water, and eat watenneicos, pears, npides
paachea* or oorn, without the risk ^ being made slek
"U. S. Certificate, of Genuinenessi''engraved pluDoik
bythev
—
...........
tbeia. TbeywlUpruCoct
those wboIlveindanipsliimiiuiiH
agaii^ehUlapndfrvere. Try them. They are perfectly harmupon it.
,________ .____; ; . . ;
leas. They can do you good on^*
toy
professumal Tisita to Boolon and New
Ibavaal
y professioi
b«t
aee patients
at my otBco, ho. U Nurih
...---eo&UBucto
- Philadelphia,
----- .4^..
Faox THE StRAPT, FiBK, ANU ifoOULAB Tork,
Sixth fitreot,
oraiy
Sattirilay. frm -S. a.u ,..
p.K. Those who wish a thorough examfmak^ with the
Beat or TUE Heart, replacing interrupted Respirometer will bo charged five dollars, 'llio Uesplromeier
dpeUM thB'Oxact conditionqftkejBng*;‘B9d patfcnts
entirely upon their being taken atrlc tly aceordiijg to Aii^ft’duna
In coBclnslon, I will say, that when persunn lake my niedlKs, and the!
ther^y, they are'not so liable tn'tsko cold: yet ho one with
diseased lungs can beam sudden change'ofaimoKiiheru without
the llabjU^^ grreter or less lit-ltatiou ol
Full directions in alt languages nccomppny piv tnodlcines, ro
—A clear that any
— one- ci
taBBseiDcn
cm^iUiout consultexplicit and
Ingme, andean IteboogbtfroiiiahyHrifgglii*.*
ahjffiro—“
J. 11. HOHXXCK, M.I).,
No. 15 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
6E0BGE C. GOODWm A Co., Boston, Aoetilf.

If we were only half as lenient to th# living
as we are to- the dead, how miich happiness
might we render tbdm, and how much remorse
might we be spared when the grave has. closed
over them.

Bcnr testimony to diclrtVimf^cr-

Best Inducements!

®*

FALL ABD ,Wi:£ft

Id great VMridty.
a

DRINK,

Flannels, Bomestio and Housekeeping

afl
MaRu «>f Poor'nnm, Whinkrv Proof .‘•'Plrin**
nnd Rcfnan Llqiiom OtKitfircil, fplcp'l urHl ewdN’tonod toplcnNu tUo
calU’ii “TcinJc*.” “ .Vnixalr.cr*." •’lU'etorers.** Ac., that Icjul iho tlpffior r.n tu
dmnkennckNnnd htln,bt(tnfi>atfim Mrc^lrlne.mmlo
fmm tho Nal1ron«Miiirtnd Itorbff^’f Cal1f«irtilu. frro
from nil AIcqIioKo ^tlotnlniitfi* Tl»rr»ro ibo
tsRBAT nLt>on«PrnrriKu nod a lipef; IV1N O rillN Cl PTiE. PprTcct Uon-ivr.tur nitd
I tvl<r(irrttt)f of t!iosr;>temtt3irrr!rigofrnlt p«iI*otuiiSi
mutter find rustorln'r tim iiliHid to ii honitity omditl«»n. No ponmn ran lake thrso HUtrrfl firronllnrr to
dln'rt(Dni>ndroniuinf>~mgunwrU. ||r»ivU^M*,,tlirlr_uw'd
are n<it dr*troyo<l t>r inlnrnil jwiiMiitir ntlirrmt'uiH,
nnd tho vita! dvrrrtn* wnatofi lH‘yi»?it| ttio iHilntfif
...rapiAir^
------- ^
.
P«r Inflnrimnfnry nnd C'hronir Khrr««ntl.Htii mill iCdOiit* r^HpfpHiuo or TiidltfOHiinita
.. _nnda .
Ililio*!*:.'-wb---a..'
IXrtnlttrnt
lUontl, I.lvrr, Klilaryti
nnd lilndilrr. thuso litUtTHhavr l»orn mostenrniiAt'nm'H urv* nni«rd l>y Vllintrd
IJIi»od»wh|rhJ*grnorilly pnnjnrbd byd^nmgemi’nt
oftho biffcotlvo Oru’nn;*..
pYHPttPsr.i oit jNnifsrjjtt'ifW, timd.
aoho. Pain In tl|o^li«inldfTN.Odtigh*.*H)il^iiiiyeiiftH»
irtiitlonMof ttlio f^miurh,
Cheat, nifrlnoM, Pfuir rnirtiith'nMiif
PM taato lifrkoJdnittikiPinotni Attoek*. Pblpitutlon
of tlin Ilonrt.Infliimmutlunof the I.nng?, Ihtlnln tlio'region* of tho Rldnoyoa'and ti luindrfMtntlHT'iiulnrul
(•vmptnm*. an* lh« nfTffprin (4»f l)y*pop?il.n.
' mioy Invlf^oratotho *t«»nmoli :ind *lImiiInto Ihr tor
pid IlvQi^.jmd
llvQi^,|ind liowol*,
howol*, whicli
wliich rond^tlirm
rcndcrlhrin «f unn(|iiiuunn(|iiii!“
—
-------- ------ Vl
impttrting
PORSKlN’fH.HEAHKl<^*:I’Vupti<nni.'Trttrr.Falt
Ithcura, Dlotcho*, Ppote, Pimplrs, Pnetnlo*, noli*.
Cnrblmcio*, Illnp-\Yocin% Scnhl ^Irufi, P«iro Kyc.*,
Krysipola*. Itch, Sonff*, fMecoldretlon* <»f tl»« Skin,
llnmors’ond T>l!K*n*(><ihf tho Sktn.'<*f whatcror mimo
or natnro. are lltemlly dug up nnd carried out of tho
*y*tem In Jt abort time by t)io i^oof tho*« QUtcr*.
fhieDottle Ihg.............
1 giich thtooff’vfrll cunvinee'the mohtliicrednlona <if their curatlvn offect.
CleanftotliO Vitiated DUhxI whenever yon find Its
ImpuriUca bursting througli tho skin in I'Imples,
KrnptiiilaB or eifrns: Uesuifi^ftt'Wben you find itobstruciod iind sluggfth In tHo' velhW, oleanse it 'irhen
ItisYnul, nnd your fooling* wlH toll yon when. Keep
tho blood.ppre, apd tho hfuiIth.,of tlm yyi^mwlll,
folirtw.* ‘ ‘ ^
i
’
I T“*i i
PIN, TAPE and Ath«re WORIlf R, lurking in tho
system uf su many thousands, oro cffeoluallydesfroyod and removed. F(»r full directions, read oarofully
the circular nrenmf^h bottle, pHnted In four lanKuagee—English, German, French and Bpantsh.
J.WAliKBB,Pro|Mri<)torir fl.XXw MCDONALD A CO.,
DruggtsU andiOe^efrt
liOefiefiat'Agents,
Agents, San
6aia Francisco.
Fran
Cal.,

dress

1Vilnd ‘
WOOLENS,
'Fir meb** flfid bDy*e wtsiir, nt*

'addon’s,
Mnin Street, Waten’illc.
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An unfailing remedy fui all BdOVClIlkfr DimcOLTIKFr
oJor b^mlDgJklrna any cpim
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i'll............
-..........
ifi.
\t. i?***L*^**^*^
OHVNMdfijDF
tllKT tftOfit'Utt WfllM Ptt*JB.48rik
lt;(l((y5to uAHieud u»c*
CATAitUIlAb lilKK.tf^H.
lr««*oll.
** It I* pokfrotiy noD<expl<Mfi7e, ..Yk* jig)ii is
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paper for the Va^t, IVvFt, North and fioulh.

StlA-WUrS

IF VdV H.2
DVMPftPBIA, Beadaebef, IMfslBeff,
and will be sold at
Coiilvsness, Flits, Opprersion after Fating, SoarlUsing, or
uy ladiieMloBOr Bill»Bsnees,ifyoti do not thank ns after
XiOW 3PJE%.IOJBS.
.•lai HARRUONW PSamALTIU LOUNOB8. wa irltl (orMi (b, ptIn'orUw boE. Aba, w.rr.'al«t to sun •nt, kind
All bfour goods are of the best quality and WARRANTRD
of Phi. For aolo at Ro. 1 Tranont TavRla, Boflon, by -R. PURK AND QKNDIN8) having hern seieeled wlthilhe great
A. RARRIRON It OOn Proprialota, and by .11 DroMlXt. est care.
XaUtdioieOMDU.
lyS6a,ZmlE

U yaa waEt to am the best aaaortaiaBt arar ta town cab a<
'
IHA B- LOW fc OU'd Mow Drag Store.

JBCA'r AnEKI

And

OHE

PATENT MEDICINES; FINE, FANCY AND
TOILET GOODf; PEBFUMEBIES SOAPS,
TOBACCO, CIGABS AND PIPES,
TBUS8ES, SUPPOBTERS,
BBUSHES,' DOCIl MATS, '

Ehejiix

owe

FREE fO COOK; AfiliNfS-

DRUGS— MEDICINES— CHEMICALS,

fflarriaat$.

Onlly for
■

’ Tfiy Rotti, now In It* list year, ii not only the l*ar
lest and rlieaprsi, but by far the loargcsldrircnMtlnx
Wa win rend fi^dndftofr*
Jofirnalonist-'lnsa’ln the \t orM! NatlonsHn tiharncter. Family Bibl*ooafrfQlF||over3Mfina ;
Ably Edited, boptrbly llluktratcd and rrlnt-d, it is tifr
to any Book Ageat, free af ebV|a‘.'

andVSa&dMGommerosStHtet.irsw-Foff^,, i

AP^^^caries^

And ill otbor Oooda

No romMlitlon, liberal (ffw* gir

$10 Made fiwai fifr CMita I
SUMRTIlIRSj
aiOtao;

RUUAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY,

dre;

A TUT I^RON STOCK. OF

Twenty-Mven Taut’ Fractios
Id the Treatnunltrf Dlaaatea Inetdeot to Temdks, baf plfioed
DR. DOW althfiliMd Of all pbyaldtaBS UBfchigraeh prae
tleeaspoalallty, and enablea btm to gvarantoaagpeafijaBd
IsraaBaoUBtolBlho woaoT OAiuorSoFfBiuioii and all
ttbor ^•■alraBlOeraBgeai6lllofroBl wiiBleTeir raMae.
AlUettorifbfadTloeBiBkt ooptaiatA,. OjBoo, No* 2'BBdl
eotUtraei. Noatoa.
If.2.~BoardfpTBltbe6totboie daNrlngtoxtMalxBnder
trMimeat.
hostoD,Jalr,187(L
>D1t2

JNo ragital

y^«*a8iCNfr»-ree9S

FOR TOWN AND OOimTRV.

lEA H. LOW & 00.,
and

Btfrlnexv hoaorablr.

TIIR ORKAt ILLU8TRATKD

CfeCEAE I

XIroggists

msDulartoring h'usines* at home.

r^uirrd. ||jf33!prgirg»gF*a'ja Towr
S.VLKSHEN .^WANlJiD.

MOOUK’S liL'KAL NEW-YOllKEK,

EF*80IaD by all DBUOG18TS AND DKAIoRRS.

Have remoTpd to tbeit new store (Pheoix Block) which ha*
been molt..................................ll;
thoroDfhly and elegantly ■ fitted np expressly
thsir business, where may befonnd

goods.

Thl.Quitlrr'. 43 Nambar. EKKT FIIKK la all .ubMrib
hw, bifora I)to. 18, )870, foi nrat y.af.
Flhy.Twb NumbarO of

e isk afiot bf

OHE^E I

NOTICES.

faNcy

aSD T..I
-

RBMO V AX.

Renne’s Fain-Killing Magic Oil is the best
thing to -use for frost bites, chilblains, bums,
scalds, bruises, contusions, and other painful
troubles you ever tried. “It works like a
charm.’’ sold by 1. H. Low, & Co.,Watervnie.

IlmoBtba.

oPENiisra t

Hnn^^ds of Thousax^da

PaUhbed on Prlday bjr
.SCXZAiM <Ae w*xtc»,
*
adUori mod Proprlrtorf. t ■ . '/*
AocC'... Matn^Sirttl,' WalertilU,

In Portlud, Doo. • Ist, by, R*,t. I. Ltto«, Up. A<.'C.
rovlnooi, .nil Miu Einmii .F.
otaadmiui of tha Dritlab, l’ro<
Unary, of W.lorvlllo.
In Skowbann, Not S4th, Mr. Looter Hohvay to Mlu
lAdtia E. Hokia, b^b of E.trflald.
In South Parii, Nor, S4tb, Bar. F. W. Tolman, piutor
‘flba B.ptbl church In Farmington, and Mbs H.ttia A.
Uortou, of South Fw-ji.,

< i. H

if' /I
Kow

and feeble action of that organ, demonstrated
in a variety of cases,'FEELtfWs'’C<iit^ODMD
Syrup of HTPOPHOsrmTES is known to exert
a powerful ionic effect on the muscles of tbp
Heart.

^'“Vt^iW'vwne-

Nco) ^boertigemeuts.

.IFC

ta>r«b(ii«tiiB«

;s22{M“Sc”r3a^^

tS^p.

;ui

A GRE^

Kail.

%

y

euYcboRSw
.............. .

» I

if.-

IfyfKPDRN'a.
.wP

' BOU8B TO^BT

rpUR wAaoMhia wlR ToR •h' h.* •* W. h*RBI„*» Ognp

V’Tfw.

. cLrrffsr

tiA :**vO,-H44WitiHik; 100,000 Mihi; ptiet by iiiaii, in oMh #1.28, pup-r,
onvara 91. NO'l'IUK->Aiiy ii«r«>ii willing In
tn act
Hp-nt. , tfF.vT* 4V;>T,r*p-l Wn J9 J40>
»c n. Bgint
will rooolv* B BBrnRl'’ copy re
'
•J, bII daiimi. of gonloel omi
■ ■ “*4..in

.(...to 1. W. KV ANK
Jm booh, rncki.iB|{ 19 ct..^^^ R^B,
t
CO., 41 Mouth Blit St., i'hiliNafpI

t.M;yaR»9RRi9,i..^l

>IT*«

-’S.i ISVANTMEITUI'I
!»wr 5T.**?
8
le*t
fnwROBUUh.iimieiu rigy. aute •..ri
bu B iiioe auulmsnt of Itleck AlpasM, wwnu<l*<l loi
-------------------------’
'|w>ip>I^Bu<re.«a.at.MXNagaihitdR.i|(i
UoW tfc^l* eotof, very olieup^ a WAXEN'S,
“^tETl.
UAxeRUi,

GRAND DUCIIK8S BHlLLIANTiNK, I

A

I

Srjlt

f#i'AU..'.f.1Q^«terhiHc,

Dec.

9, T8f70.

MAINE

Kendall’s Mills GolumD.

THE OED ST^NE

CENTRAL

RAILROAD.

ENTg

RB^OPENBDa

m

BaBjstjleofMATO BKOTIlIKfe,U eurjr

nsrlog bow ht (he Bto4kl n trS4e of the Iste W. A« fJsffrey
lyropodstoeoatlaaethebailDeRsattbe old sisnd 1 sbsl
hsfs sislUlmta s follssesoftmeatof

o» Ibt
BOOT * BEOE BirSIirESS,

TURIN ITUHE,

- A«i •SICMtlBM

Conngeff, iitltrrors, StcAlttre,

n« oil ItMl appwiu tki Pott Oilee.

And sll goods asostly kept In f h Itl loe ofbntlBSM<
1 have (he
lasddiH'on to ihs above go<^,
‘ --------— Isrgeiiisnd best
8teok of

* itUlli*1Ma4»l»U*u»fUnaUr
BOOT*,

non BHS

l^or

XOBBEXS,

CEOCKfeRT ic GLASS WARE

Qefit)cintn*o k C1itldreii*« Wosr.

Bveropenedla IFstervllle.

Wo prof<#o OlilB#
I'lirli. >i»< ihill fcppp tlio lotBPOt
Bi»ort«iP»r Of IaOWk’, MtaooO slid ChkUrtii’i Bootf, Shoot and
kabWtt to ho looiid hi WaterTfllo,
Wo thill MivfMtaro to aiootaro

Horlat Cruketf and Cofint atwoyt on
hand, at tatit/iteioty Trieet.

GENTLEMEN S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH TKOOKlt AND BEWBD.
KSBAIB1N9 «fiflliladtMitt7i«d pio»Bllj deno
AtnlngtodoonothboMottoboioirtoT, wo thill of oowrft
ho ibio to jttfo ooroottowort oooii bofftw termt ihon boroto«
foto, Md wo trsot by prompt ottontioo to botlnott ood
fair doollogOodotWTo ipdrooolfOi llborol tboro of poblte
oitroago.
0. F. MAYO
Watorflllo.Mtroh 1,1870.
A.L.UATO.
TUB oboBiehMlgooM

ftoalUhool^
••bterlbnn^vifliptlei
aloly.

tf

lintio, nahoaltaofftitfy ta let
Fjiayo.aad aUlnd^«d|t the
eal^nd pay tbtiT

G 4Ll$i.1BL l A G B
OA^RRI^aES 1

F. XENBIOE & BROTHER
Offer for nle at their Carriage Repnaitoriea at Kcn>
diill'a II ilia and WatervIIle, a complete naaortnient of
Carriages, consisting of

PONY PHAETONS. TOP BUGG1E&
JUMP SEATS. SUNSHAL’ES.
and a variety of
ROAD WAGOSS and
LIGHT BUGGIES.
These Carriages, built of the best material, cnabraeiiig all the modem improvements, are of superior stjtle
anff BriWi, aiM the

I'Hxr

zow

Rales at vrliich they vrill be sold offer great indneements to pnrcliasere.
A good assortment of

g’eoond-hand Carriages
On iMnd, nnd new ones oxcliangcd for tecond^hand.
ORDERS AND INQUIRIES SOUCITED.

T-

TO PHYSICIANS.
Maw Toax, Angnst iSIh, IWR.
ABadr fat* to tall yaar atteetlo^o M
PBKPAnATION or COMPOUND Ut
parti
The eemMMat
eemi
BUCUU. jxtao
are. BUCUU,
ix» uur, CUBBBS.dinnrihBKRRfRS.
^ .
. Mona or PaarAiunoH.—Bicha, la vaeath
ffaaiper Betrlee, ky dletUIatloa, M.dhra a
_
_ __gla.
„ CalnM
_____ eitraeted
by dlipiaee.
■oa
ei
■eat wllb (olrlK obtained lh« iaalper
Berriea; Terr UlUe eaaar Is BMd, aad a
imall pnponloB at aplnt. It U aora pelauble than any affw in nee.
.
Bacbn u prepared by Draggletd, It ed a
sphmtthal ealta
lia Oa.
dark color,----itiiapla*"
'
traacn: MaaeUoa ad a ■aaMdail—
(lu aeuvt pclnc^) leaving a d
glntinotta .-deeortloa Mine u the i
IngredienK. Ike Boehn In my pre^nmUea
pmoalneina; the tmaUat qnuiUW aftha
other IngredleaU are added, lo preventdHs
aaaUtloD; anonlaepocIlonltwillbaRaad
‘ a> Tlnetqra,
not lo be
Tlnetora, aa made
meda in Fhaniia.
Finnan.
-and Iherekm aa
aopesa, nor la It n Synip—and
Hsver or ludeana*
!)• osed..-------Ib cossiwnsre
wh..- -__-.
_______
tion czlsts. In ihls^ yoa hsTe' the knowlodge of the iogi^euts end the node of
------- aUoo.
ng that Toa wUI favor It with a
________
,___sntpdclt
. .csloo Is wlU meet wtsh
and
Skillit apoa
yoar apptobatlan.
With a feellBg of ptofoaad eoaldeace,
I aa, very reapeotftslly,
M. T. BKIMBOLD,
Chaadil and Dragglet of Id yactt aapahaesk
(Than the laq^t ManalkrtwlBg ChtiallM
the World.)
MoveabHd, UU,
"t aia aeqasinted vrlth Mr. H. T. Bafaa.
hold i be oeenpied the Drag Blora oppoelta
ay mMenc., and wu .aeceHnii la eon*
ducting the hnslnesa where othere bad not
----------- l before Mm. 1 have been
been
<eqnally
favorably Iniprcekod with kle chenetar end
aalerprlae.” ___
_________ __
wnxiAM wmoiiTMAir.
TIib of Powen end Welghlmea, MenaAie.
taring Cheml.K, lUnlh aad Btowil
Btraats, PfcUadalphIa,

HELMBOLD’S
Persona wlabiag for

FhotograpliB of Fjddio Bnildbiga,
thiralm fte*tdenee$i or ZandoenfM,
Will do well to call on

e-CARLETOI>r..*i
HAVaRo'fihed up, at largiZ-cspcnM, for thti 'ohus of
work, I thali be roost hBppy tOArccelve orders
from any quarter, hoplnfif to answer
tliero to perfect satisfaction.

Catt ai my ^ooms, and
*' ril ^ive yon iMotures that are true,
And bcantiful positions, too;
A fine coniplcxion« dear and bright,
A pleasant smile, nnd all is right.**
O. G, O.A.XlXiZl^OXT,
jilnr 7,1S70.—45tf.
Muin^St., Waterville.

*' AComplate Pictorial Hiatory of the Timei "
‘'The beat, ekeapeat. and moat aneoeaafhl
Family Pi^ier in the Union.”
Waekljy,
SfLBNDIDLT ILLUSTIIATBD.
AToficrs a/ /Ae PtfU,
Th« Mosil NtWhPAPsa ot oar esautry. GoMptsis In stl
Ibt dapattiuruls of so Amstiesn Family Papsr, UssPiB’s
Wbsblt bsa^ibkaad fsrUMtf s H|^ lolta tltls,** A Jonrasl
of 4JfilisaUpi«"iHN*w Yoik Kveoiog Post
Th« neat
of It* elam Id Amertea. and so fsr
sbesd or all ocher «o«klyioomsla sa aoi to poimlt oTsoy
mnsrlion betwaon It and aoy ofthaU Dnmber lU columas
ronmIbrtiN
Dimlbr'* iaasf collt-etloas of rtodlsg msller tbsk art
frail ft'* * * * lialllaafratloDsaro namaroas SDd besattfal,
og fninUbed
by Iheehlof srtUUof tba eoaslry.—|Boston
halog
f«
Tyrtller.
srsk'i WkSRU Is tbo boatsnd moot Intrrosiins lllnsirat*
. _
•4RoW^pap«r•
Nor dota it* rslar dtpood^ on Its JlJasIralJona
sfFao' Its rradlag oiattvr la of s bigh order of literary marll
—rarled.laatr^^^^aptorUlniBg, Md aaexf^fttoDaVlt.—

IN

S(macaiPTivNa.>-u7i.

FrraBo.
HAUt'sit'n WRKKI.T, one }*ear • • • - $4 (Kf
AwJIstaa Copy of oIUhw rboMsOAUNS, WssitflstBssAB,
wlU boaanpIbdMATtaior ovoiy Ulab of Five Baqtarflaanwl
M VO saohs la ooa lomlltoacoi or BUCoploa for r4| 0^ alG*
oat oMra oopy.
Babserlpttoaito lfAmn*i MASitcPke Wswit,faMNuFli
tooaoaddroM for ona year. tlU CM; oi^twoof llatpoKf JSri*
odlcdhi, to otioaddrtaa for OBoyaar,9Tli0.
^
Baek'NahiboraoaB bo lupplltd SI aay Ikmt. .

Tbo poshigo oa Hotsoi'o Waokly la 90 cantr s: csr, whleb
~ ibrorlboi'apoak oAca.
rnaaO bo paldat the an'
Address
HARPER k UROTHKBB, New York.

*^A Sepoaitory of Fathion, Flaaanra, and
lutrnotion.”
a sasiilM.et,eonlelolo, ■oin.re.s felUlsitd p.Uiiesef
■Hful .rtlsl.s, eecoiupeDtss ih* iMpir .rrry renelsht
nsura's BsKAe
iisern's
DsmAe.oaMins
eonuins IS
lowiio
ibUo p.,.8
,1
01 tbs slis WIIat.
He’s tViieii, prielikl on sap.sSnee«luS<r«l paper, tad I.

pa^lMwi

Uy.

JfuUtti »f Ik* #V»SS.

Flxud Extract
__ ________ arltlng ftom IndiMresloa.
Tba exhaatted powers of Natare which ata
by so aany alarming ayap*
rnlch will bn tbnnd,
looii,aindfig which
(band, Indlmo^
Indli
Uqa to bertlsa, Iaim of Meaory,’. WWafklataa, Horror of Ulseasa. or Fofebodlaga
ofKril; In Itcl, UalvennI Lasrtlnde, Fro#,
nation, tad Inablllly to enter Into she ea)oy.
■enlt ofsoclely.

The Constitution
ly does. If no
iBSsallys
fluuText
TBACT

HELMBOLD’S

nwk n sfaiksn M» ka seN-iifff M »»y
Talt.f..ll..aad III.M ■kidtaki Oaiab, dia
iMi. en •w.«fa|^
>•

sefatky .ay >s,l»slekl prepaid, .mWOs

iVlkd^M ndaraadsiAal. Id rreM a yMf.atilab

IOM sakisWkM'.
pae <
■^kS^are
...............Addrtet

HAITEK k MVTHKBff, Maw Tork.

FroMb, ChmoMi 4 Esdish Bisecaal
OkTl'lur. d caKplel. aSMtiaMai .1 all .kjd«.gM.

OARBHBE ft WATSON,
BION or TUB “ GOLDEN FLUi^B.”
OPPOBITK THE P. O., WATBRVILLE, ME.

piCTunx fuaiijw
4<ur nMTam
Bunr
nuT BhOTami

DB.

Are Agents for the

J. D. WATSDN, M. D.

aslng wlihar dUk, Twist ,l.lnan or Cotton Thrwid, and dewing
with equalruelUty IheiKRY FINBST sndooriMtst
and.nytblng between th.tworatreoios.lu 'h.most beaut 1
faland SttbAaatlal maoner. lUaWaehmentt for IIBMMINO
BRAIDING, CORDING,
THlHslING, BINDING, elc , ara NOVRI. a^ PRACTICAL
and have been Invented and adjusted especially for this ma,

' ehine.

OVERCOATINGS.
LAKGB stock at the
14

GQLDBIf

MBOri

FARMERS !

E T. HEiLMBOLD,
ftw Mi CM^ohl W«robMB«,
0»4 baOADWAT. New Tori
York.
SONS ASS OINUINS un>
don* up In otoolongrnvod
nppdF Mdtli Oid^liInllM of
OhomfiMil WarohouMk and

HeTsHMUBOliB.

mt BRDINGTON’B.

L. T. Boothby,
FIEE & LIFE INSURANCE AGENT
Office In PnenIxBlockiD rvarof K, F. Webb.

WATEBVILLB, ME.
J. S. JUCKEJR & CO.

Importers, Jobbers, and Eetailets

Also

KINK ENGLISH STONE CHINA, PARISIAN
GR4NIIE, SEMI I’OItOELAINK,
PGRCELAINE HE TEBIIE,
AND
FUBJsron
aniNJk.,

Walnnt, Whitewood. Elm and Pine CoiBni
olway* on hand.
C. II. HBDINITON.

FIRE!!

FIRE !

FIRE!!!
V 0 It

TOWN

Attifliial Bye* Inserted withoKt Fai«.
TVetiANfiRf for Cbtorril.* •'

G. !«■ Robinson A f9o>

17- No akatg. for eoasaltatleB. ■
MUR RO, ,1*. flOKRT STBBEr, BOeTOR.

TWO DOOBg NORTH OF THS POST OPnOE,

THE BICHXOHP EAXdE.

Invite particular attantion to their exteuslTe stock of

hlfibly prafaed by IkoM wko b.v. asad It, I. a.Id' (a tar
Sopass
all olhn 8lcv.t}stlnv.nt«d, far tllbtt Coal oi Wo.4

PARLOR AND COOKING

ARNOLD A MBADBH.Aiaala.

Assets,#1,678,007 88.‘
L. T. nOOTHBY, Agent. .

60

46

OCULIST AND AVRlST.

Large nice Hair Cloth Easy Ohairsi

nrSUBE IN THE PHOENIX

A New Style Burial Cftsket.

FHRBIS&.

DU* E. h) WHITMAN,

RgsIdmcconChaplln 8t., opposll* Foundry.

pOR from alB.OO to *25.00,

tlAl.L AND faKK THBIff.

Wategellla, Aagpst,18flYm

PIITaiOIAN A BURQHON.

OPPOSITE THE P 0, WATEEVILLE, ME
IB MEW VAMILT MACIUNE,
ahlehbt.kMB over two yrais la
Dr. W.tsenhit bran eugsgad la tbs gea.nl practice of
k.tbe<-nl>fougbttoperfectfoD n.y.nll.M of TlUa,
mote Ibsa twenty five years,.nU
OR KXi-ltNeK, and Is now oaendtuily pieteated to th. pu^ MMlIelneeaddnrgeryfor
bu also had a very targe Hospital axparfonc..
i. If
lleulaoMipsi.blvTUB
BkST
HEWING
MfaCUlNIt
IN
BX
lie oslaeompaiably TIIK
The Moehlaain qoMtlonls **^^*'**®®^^*^;P*«*®!^
and•---------------^
BBAUTIFGL. -It uU QUIKT,
QUIKT, LIGHT
LIGHT HONN:RO,aad
HUWW^nu, w
L. P. MATO,
OAPABLK or HBIIPOKIIlKa a’iIANOK ANU VARIWY
I or WORK n# •! belortEttffWiptadopOD •
Teacher of Piano-forto and Organ.

r

.^jrtfsssssi
mlltammomhm-

1.00

vro. X7 asrEWHA!.!. err..

In their stock of Cooking Stores vrill be found the

HOtrSE, SION AND CARRIAGE

White-HoBiitain, Tropic, ImproTcd Ibgaet,
and Peerleu.
,

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING

They have also a newyCooking Store, vrtiieh Dray fee
coiffideiKihns SMS sapmor—
THE ENlOnr RANOE,
a stove which has many borireniences, can be used with
coal or wood, and is sold compamtlvely low
In

Hanging In Pricea from 950.00 to 8150.00.
Gold Band %od doeorabeJ Tea Sett, Silver Tea Sets, and

No 1, Main Sti kkt,
BANGOR, MAINE.

6m 51

lINTKY.

GEO. L. BOBIHSoil & CO.
Wntervilie, Kov. 4,1669._________________

STRAW

ESIONVD MpMlaliy for th. nwt ef imalllw, and UdI.s
who drain t. knit for tb. markit.-. WUIdo.r.ry rtlteh

D

9. liie plwlng within reach of all, rich end
as^ D the oouoUf, a simple nmaai foi providing, In the of tk. kaltltaglB ® ftooklag, wldaqlagand narrowing., nad*
boa«e,acomlorubte private eloee(.
.
llTMbyb.nd Ar.tptaadldfor war.t.*l..nd tan.i work,
One berrelof earth itowScIral fW lowt maalha usa by Taking five diffiRknt ki>id8 of si'Itoui am

CARfETS

el, RBDlNGTON'g.

SPLENDID CHAMBER SETS,
Y'RRV ahtap.

at RBDINGTON’.S.
h^TlIEUiS

LL gndaa

at DEDINGTON'S.

MATRESSES,
F all kinds, Bponae, Combination, lltt.k and RicaLlor,

O

It RgUINGTUN’e..

PILLOWS

AND

BOLSTERS,

jpILLED with Fponge, Feathers or iVool,

& T

.OUESTpCKOr

HABDWARE, BUILSIHG HAXEBIAIS.
Fsintg »ad Oile. Esilg aad Olggi,

And every thing usually kept iu a Store like ours.

Knitting Machine.

1. Complete dtodorlaatiau from^tbe ■hDmaoi.ofarplylngtbe

PAKL'OR STOVES thet hate

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

■

Ike Btnfilfil, Cktopett and Etui in Vte!
Hat but One Netdtt!
4 Child cna Aaa it'

H .

eontlnneito meet al lordir
lathe abotellae. u taaD
aer that hasglven aatUfei,
Hob lo the beat eidployer
fov a perlolMhat ladieale
some eipelenot la tbe bail
aess.
Orders proqipUy attoadad
tooospplleatlon athlsshop
Main Street,
oppdsileHdFstoa’o Blok,
WATRRTILLK

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,

H IN K L E Y

♦arvi.THE EAfEWH CLOSET,
on prlry, au'l
Is a ra^thaU Ihr tka water nloset^r ’
ma.v badnUafi A awfMbfojmuimadk, •''^y npiawips foi
fix^cloeets. Priee,98 to #40,aeeordlng to kind leqalred.
Among Its advantages are:
. „
,

G

And btlier kinds. Open and Alr-tIght.

Tuilet 8mi, OotpAdortw, he he., lo great variety
Goods packed and warranted safe traniportatlou by BxprcM

• rlteU.

the liNe or

FAIHTIHO,

The ninminating ^rlor Coal Stove, a varj^
of B^'Stoiio Otovin,
^

In White Odd baud, Gold and colored band, Gold and Deco®
rated Dinner bets, 126 to 800 pleves,

AND

R'a£;!FiiS:f:

■1/0

FevUnOekla
Deek Fere, • .
Freig akea aeatnal

A. FINKH AIM

S.UBOB0E

World Benowned Singer Sewing Machine*.

wlUradienUy aztaialants bom the systsaa
aria^ hoa hsMu af d^l^Uoa,
dlesesrn arisl
at Ultia aapaaaa, ttltla or BO chaaga

Those taffhrlBg Dob brakaa ffoim or ffsH.
adds dnaiiliallsas, proean tha itasedy at
tSi nadpr natba awMlhakhoirsTar
sUgMaMUrka aa attack of tha abora ^
SR Ita.aseaa da aSietths bodily haalS

A

B> Soule t&Ooii

sanatatlly Urge, and to,bvt.about toballd arnp.lt,at
hall oF.r extra IndnMm.nta.
'^4RN01D fa MIADIR.

The Elias Howe Se-wing Maobine,
ImproT.d and paifMtad by tbetat«E<tat U®«.* ioilglMli'vantorof IhaSawin. niaebibe,) bit takan t Itrtt rnmbn of
piamlami for bast work. In aompatltion wttb olbrr 6itt eitti
muHInra. It daos all kin di of pirtn and ornuiaBtal taalof
In clia bast poasfbla miDB*,. It ascallt In eonTaol.nca, darq
hlllftv. fatfnnilftitv and
Rndl Ibe
^hdl perfection
*kfo«>rfo<.llnn of
a# Its
!*■ work.
wAmk Glv^
F2I>_ aa
ram
bUlty,6lmpUelty
versalaatfefeation.
^
. GbilimOARPhiniBR, Agent.
Tfli snbsorfber laageat fer the Celebrated iToaon k flaal'B
OKOaNS, proBOuoeed'to be betterthay anymbdr, byacir
than three bondtvd of (he best aenofelaas-of the-coanirf
The pricea of one elam of organa bqve bmn gtrotly re-'orrd
loe. #60, Ponbla reed #78'^ 6octave wttb tremolo, #100: i
octave with two Aeta seeds, 6 itopa.ffilFG;
' - > ^
One PIANO fOKTK lor mU jta bargain. aUoPhKqogtevlL
Small tfelodeons to let at #9 60 to #6 (0 per quarter. Order*
reeelvedfortDoliig and repairing. Callatbli bouse, WlaKt

at' HKDIKOTON*l.
AddressG U.OARPINTIR,
one perse n.
.grv May eoananKa.. nad nal ll.bl. to gat oal of order* Eva*
46.
WgtervGI
hriid l^r 4Hre tlar. Closete for rale by
ar
F
abiiT sBoniB aiva oaa.
.
.
.
Bepairing
Famiture
HAHTH 4^1a#0 irr ro.
tVr
wrat
aa
Agnwi
la
rrery
Tama
la
lalradara
and
No. 10 Doane Btrset, Boston lell ihRM, lo whom w. ofibi I6e noM llbml InduowuiK.. JQONR
KAHHOODi Hcrar Lost. How Boston
ir
ol BBDINGTON’S.
Send for oar Circular and ttampl. Stoaklng.
Jastpobllfhed,a new edition offlr.l'ulvrnvelPa i«eln
* VAlfd MssayoB tbe Bill’
■ uKo'tt RENT.
Addtra. KL,y knitting MACUI|<K CO. ^Ib.Ma.
FOR SALE.
041 oooi (rlthoot ntedlcinri ol Syaavefe*’
0r,1f6 Dromlway, N. Y.,
Btt<B*,or heminal VToakaMA lavotnotaryOea*
^TGRE ln“ llatcb's Block." soluble for Hardware or Gro®
'pHB mboeribw o»»i iqr tale hU ^<teae« <m «®^^
ly 7
U9 WaWh Ave , OLIciigo, III.
Inal Looseo, InroTahOTp Mental And Pbyefeal Ineapacityilneery borliiesa, Apply al ibvitoiwof
rront stioet, six houses south of Memorial Hall.
peiilmeute to Marriage, ete : also, CoBsoMPTfoH, Mvitsnri
'08® U HATCH h CO.
of COTTAQK UOUdB AND BLL wkh ooaveolent JTABLB
and FiTs,InjQeedby eslMndui^neeoraaattalextravaiaawWest iTatervUls, May 81,1870
44
attoebed, thaboaiets In good lepalr tbroniboot, has four
MACHINERY
FOR
SALE.
iCP Peice.ln a sealed en velop6,only 6 eenif.
square toomt one alrtpJng room, and several rlotbes rooms on
The d^lehfaTed aulbM, lo Ibfs admirable essay, clearly d«(TU CLO*E A CONCERN.)
RELIABLE INSURANCE
gronod floor; three
sistd floished rooms on soo ood D^r i
monatrates from a thirty ygi^’sdCMaefel pimetlce. tbet (M
one uoflollhed room U ell chamber, Issupplied with
alarmingoonieqoenoes cor •auAnwbmay
__________ __ be radleally
a- U
water In both boose and steblq; bos e Urge gsraen The lot
without tbe dangarons oa« ol Interna) medUine or tbe spiU {
measures ever a heir acre with twenty tru t trees Just
cation of the knlfl^ pointing oot a mode of care at once mA* I
imo bearing; also aqaantItyoC smell fruits. Terms, oat nsii
pie, certain and eOeotual. by means of which every fofrts^ |
W;rriiS'
cash and balUocv cso remain on mortgage if dashed.
no matter whai bis condltloti may be. nuiy caro kUawf
cheaply, prira’cly.and aAPl0ALi.T.
e ‘
Also fit sala.boBt ILKyRN AORBfi DF LAND »l»?»^.®»
ThU Lecture slit aid be la thtf bands ofolsry
ibe Blake rood, five miles from the vest and three from tbs
—
•
Between
and
awry
mail
In
the
land.
West vllUi»,afewrodsa«stof Ulram Blake’s h®,®*®■ I:: M I I
dent, under seal, In a iloln envelope, to any addrt«,roiP
two or three aerwi^ sald|sudlslp mowlna Oltb 8o young
,
FAio on receipt ot fit cents, or two iioel'stamps.
apple!irrvetbtreoa;
the
Is
wooded
with hhard
en
■ ff' IV w.arw
saawearara.
.... baUnce
ww....—.
—______
_______
endeOfI
.
•
.
■
_
.
J
-o
I»
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ktiMra
11
A1s4>, Dr. OulwrwetPi** Marriage Gnide *> pslce t^ccah.
Voirt'eBT 'eiita»]^tniel«i ei krtwea two end Ihra. hundred
AddresrthaTOhttrhero,
- w.
• .—-a-.
• |
ords.
___ _
_ _a publlobcd. aikI Urot
ly2l
CIIAS 0. KUNE & 00.
eratferme. Behdlbrolnmlara. Theyvrlllodat]^
AUenoraO eeni of good TILLAG* LAND m th. il*«
I»V
Duwnry,
Hart
Vaik,
Fort
Ofifo*
Uux
d,*(l*nothing, amd ingy|)eofgraatbei>eflttoyoa.
road brt.raa R’atsrvUI.and KraitaUi Klli.i 1*3 foil* I*®®
----- —
---------------- '
——
ih.tatKrpUe*; will b. anW la fiv. ot l.nawa IM. to suit
Tb.fbll.alBg.Mtrtila.ry aagrthar ptopmly wgl b. sold
porch ssors.
.tT.ry|oapwra,tsrtt«lhagnB ef Draiamkad, fUakard
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE;
Also a few bandred empty FLOUB BARRKL3 for J®!® j®* MB k 0*.—qakldv: .
tfi) close out the lot.
"• •• LBWIo.
Waterrille,Oci.7,1870The entire MaohiUe^ and Tools of ffieir
GALaGiiBK, taitof H'rtortlifa. Imtlt.Uonqtyol K.s.A®> I
A NBW HuUK of tbe irreatest fuieieat aud Impoi^anoe dMawad.lnt«tata,and has undar-.kan tli.l rrusS by ffim.l
Door, Sash 4 Blind Manufactory,
Wtltteu ftooi a high moral iind phy«lol,iigloal lUndmilnt, by bond aa thaKkrdiNata:—All prarana, thaMbra. fatvlai fail
Fashionable Millinery Goods I
poysiouio and
annmeoicsi
medical uroteMror.
proirivor. It anowt
auvwK how manda Molna. tba rait’a of artd <MuMd, ar* dasfrrt » 1
Bmbriclog evcrylLIng neoassarf to a flrst class establish- au eminent physician
bIbIt tha aam*for aaitlauaM: ondall Indabtad losaM rt®' f
...............
---------------------Saiau Is worrlug opt bis
oubtile
and. daogtfonfdasigns
<1**
mant. Tbay are all In good runulag order.
AT OHS. era raqnaslad to mtko Immadulo poimait to
Ihrougb cqr mf«| socriid pqhMna qild hpQAi* MXtftT
J^eiu Y’orh Cvty.
jOfiflDAFTL
Nov. 14, 1676. .a
1 ,
V I :
JO
author
l*uai®Miiipa»
but
outspiikeu
aud
aggreoslve,
Ihe
au
A Good Stock of
bandlet the
inutea of oflihaiui
hdPa Hieli
Velvoti. Satins, Silks, Bash and Boi.pet Rlb^ns,
amouDerasno. to inliits<et to a piurlaot curiosity, qae
SAVE
THE
(UIILDREN!
’
Physiaalllagearralloawf’ ihw Kaerj Isa lubk^ JiMly
MnlllmdesOl ihtmaaNvr llogeriOAddlt beeensc cf^
Incladlng 196 Blown Aob andWainnt DOOftt»
eallaUug tbe Intereit aad sympathy ot all true pblUaibrop
lets, aad this took, It li believed, wilt eootrtbule to that end Worms. The only hnoiNsoamrdF *4 u^e moettivMi"
erirt, iloujery, Owltaod Woolau Goods, fco.lio.
Just In proportion qs It boa revdi^. A etycolar oeat fe«e«eoD. oomt and daogyroiM of all worms in olilldroa^ odqlM ^ / i
One Good Team ZTorte,
tolnlog a full descHptlou and ayuepsls of ibe work wl th liber®
BT-SPECIALrY I
ol exlMtsp
0. F. YaNT, Publteher,
AH Ika abora piopraly will b. mM at a gmt kugkia.
OUR DOIsIiAX KID QZiOVESI
H
G OoUage Flp^ai New York. Fa uy vsfeteble.aefeandeerteln. A velaeblevaihertlr,**^
Kvery Pair WarraaMff.
ffr* All dnuadf .fa* tba gras mast b« Immadtalaly aloMd—
-OUR FATHER’S HOUSE,’ or
K^riBST KLOOB BETAIL DEPABTMENTK
MO for this parpdM hat. basa laft with 1. F. Wabb. Ifaq.,
S^dnoir aoulalilftlit Uhicit Ofolt
M
fakiN ptomirt®i*.ollOB«lllrar*eo*i. All dsosaads agrtail
THE VN WRIT TIN WO^D.
E bsvojatl roooivod a^a^sof ^ Mlobr.1.4 FOTrL I
th* grm may b* b* laft .1 ib* mm* plaa«,
<
gg
DRUMMOND. glOHARDOON fc 00.
ly D.aitiM.aoa, D.D., aalfaoi of Ibe pupnloi "Night
1
IT R-UI^OkliiAb., -IVTtllVitrtW**-,
gcoB.a.’’ ThIamqMrrInIhoaght aadtaagaoao ab.w aioa.
<
Sold rfokoo end bootttlraln thoOiMI ilonso. with lie Bloo«.
Borisl Bobes and Shrouds
Tlllgb fioK wholaMileqj^ilTfly.
Ing llowon. Ilnglog birds, Wonog iHilmi, Kolllug elonda,
WAliERVlLLE NATIONAJ, BANK- j Ii
allMkda. taady aw4a< aoBstaally on hand aafi vary kouUlnl bow..Boorod mraalalB., Dollghtliil rivara, HIgfaly
CoantifY^St^'IeteerB and- Mflliawi F^maoh
bh«F*r Oma .an b* obtaUad orrt^Mll|^.^rt^^
eoaoaa, ThttDdatlag vptaas,*nd Rtaslng branaiond net bbI'I'Ul
8(oo<faiiiofjofAty^r^ta‘l<at.
Mfoa wlikaeaallwo btlagala mlllloos of world*, and roads to
”
INVilKU. ,.
as In fook tbo Uawrlitan Word Mosortlatod papar, eiBsM
oagrovlagi oad anparb binding.
-* Ulrb and vaifad In
Sdw^d mdUrif A 0oii^
SPRING BEDS,
tboaght.’' '- CtioM..’- “ F.sy and gnoaftil Isl rtyl. '
«!
^UMBBOUg kinds
Uorcrel,PBni*ad.l.v*UBg I*. Jt, foailaqaN-" ' RRrauU- ’
i--g.- j-. ■
_ ..
al *1 BDINGTOH’d.
lalud gM.” "A bo*irtii*l traasur*" OoasmnidaibiBs
jf(sol's
ii
Utalb.ra.vafar*far««ll<m* FifaHdaam.ad Frefomora, foligt t®*’^ otJaanAty B,jg,rtJ(l.is.|fi^ ,
rsiUN- J
"rnTT.
1^«{ YORK qrY„
, _____
«
tnaof >lld.uiniBatfoaa,a*drtMr.llgfoa.B^ ■oal*r''pnis.f w^.,rtlu n.. t.i )*tn
*
*
lull
Hem Blukotg gjii heigh Bthig,
alloamik* aaonlry It.Dwluw.,pSl^rtTanga.ft, 4ltfc I
!”?•____ —’*
b
rtmr open typp la.rtapl aagitvlKrt-'ra^rtaoM Madinp, I
GOOD aaiortaioot, for sale obeau at
^
Q. L. SOSniSdHl. & GO’S.
Ik
and low pifo*, i.k. It T*i bom mb ran ■*■■/ dgaah ar*
■lU.gfrmn 6010 16U par wrak.
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Doors, Posh and Dlinds.
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!Hats
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and Bonnets
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8UVSP99 Dontlrntp
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j^mm tfaMfvkkt dllmas., al

AGENCY.

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

_i )dl dlasasaa of thaaa snaas, vhalhtr e».
IsUag Bs m*Jp or fsaala, firoa whslarar
caasa originatlBg, and no aattar of bmr
kag aMMlBg, li MnlsiMaat In MM and
odor, ‘'laaadUto” la action, nnd aoro
atrghg>.M^||flMnnnyof thspceparations

BOSTON,
FTBRanextansivepraotlr. ol upwitd. o ta.aiy yn
coallnBS.to.Mar.ptt.Bt.lBth.UBltrtl ft.iti; else la
Or.at Brlula,Franc.endolh.y Itraign conntrirs. Cav.et.
Sp.eldeatlon. Bonds, AulgnB>.nta, aad all papers for dnfi.
' PeUntsexeenUdoardaienakls
“
■
lUdoardaif .............................
Inge for
terms faith dlipsick.
R.i..rehssfflid.iato,Am.ilcaBradF.r*lg>faoiks. to drici.
mlnothoralldltyandntllliy of Patents ef larratlens, Usal
radotb.radvi.orwdardden all mittrts Ikaehlbg Ike same.
Copies of tba elalmi of aay patent farnlib.d, by ttaillilig
,B. dollar. AitlgqBiaBtlt.cord.dta WashlngUb. - .
I*o Vgeaeyin the Halted Stalespai.ei.e i eaparlu
raellltle.forablnihlagMtmfaSBfadaefaektalfaiktii.
patealabtlliianaveBll.iie.
. .
Daringeigbimonthilh. snbMrtbeT,'Ifa th. eeaptfa elk
’gepieetioe.medaon twice rajaaird appllcetletd. 81X
iBN APPEALS, EVERY ONE otfakiehfaaaddtld.ff la hi
favorky tha CommltiloDarof Pateate.

lESTIHONIALg.
“ItegetdHr EddyaseatefthrabilaAPAiifiailipceiis
roip racllonariwith whomel kaveoKefol ialncoarte.
OUARLSS MASON .Ciaifoluleaer oiPitaati/ ’
I havcBO herttalfon la assarlBglBvniCeriiliB 'tbry 'raaab
L.BILL1M08,Age'bI
Rapt.11,1870.
tBployem.fiiirai coaMTsar aaa rabnfaokTfiT aid mere
eepableolpnldag their epplleatlobl In a foniitd Nenre fer
KIMDALL’BMILLI.KB.
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD ttaemaneatlfaadfaTorablraoBrideraUenatth.PetraiOgle..
EDMUND BmKB.
0iif rvmovod to his noWofBso,
_________
LateComartsnefierbfPateBlt.”
. “■:^*n g»fi7kM“»d.|«rJeieT*IgtMNapprg*effoae
In all out ONE of wnlcfa patents have been gtaafed, aid
FIrstdoor Dorth of Brick Hotrl,wh«. he eontinn. to exo
** .11 oid.r.
A
m .a___
O Anead
mm Am tof
wmmmimmathatootURow viRblRo. rudhauiplitikablf prr>ofof fiVeil
oU
for
thornaIn
dantal i.rvle.i.
WINTER ARRAMOBBtEMT
talent
and ability
me to reaeatafoed au- la.
—.....----jyj.oa hi.pert,leads...
veatersloapply iu him lb proettrethelr Paleale, te Ikby mdy
Commencing
Nov.
21,1870.
E. W. McFADDEN.
biSBieef' having
maet fallhfo 1 attention Ustraad Fa
■ inr the..................................................
* '
AfiggNGRR (rain leaves Wetervllle for Pertland rad Be» thelreaeei.and atvery reaioaableebavgee.
Bo«o«,Jan.l,l870.-ly
JOHN TAORAM;>’
ton at 10 A. M
Attorney and Oounsellor at Law,
Rotarntng will bednest 4.60 P. M., Lravk WetevalHo for
Skowhogen and Bongor ot 480 P. U. Hetnrnibg will be do.
OAVTXOM
•t 10.00 A.M. Lmtis Wat.fVill.forB.Bgoret 7A. M and
will b. due at 6.26 P. H.
IninrABM and Beal Eitate Agent.
To FciubIcI i» Dcliette Health..
Fr«lghtlralnlrave.WatervlltaforPoittand.nd Borton at
ll. DOWyPbyMelan and SorgeoD, jfo. ? findleofr'iTreit
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
10 20 a. N, Boturalng will b. do. at 1116 A. M. and 286
^ftoBtleconnUeddaily lor all dlioaiet laoldant to
P8I.
MeMa
chyetev. ProMpset tterl or Falling of ihtWomh
Not. 1870.
L. L. LINCOLN, finpt.
Fluor 4lb««. BupproMlon, and other MtaiMraal DoroAga
menteyare ail tteaUd on new pathologitlal pililMpTtrTnd
DIl. G- S- PALMEK,
Rpett^nllef guaranteed In a wry fvwdoya PuiihVoMably
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANY.
eertafn iitlit new mode of traatmeot,tbat moal obitlnate
MENTAL OFFICE.
Mmplalniiyieldondar lt,aBd Ihe aflleiedperaon aooh re®
MEW ARRANGEMENT.
jolcei In perfect health.
Dr* Dow hai BO deuhl bod greater exptrlrrvi In.thb v«te
Of„dlfctfeaof women
than any
othernh'yf*’
--------------*---------------------lyrlennlnr
Boaton
ALDEN’S JEWELRY
BtMl-WEEKLy JLJNF.
Bowdiegaeeommpdationf for patf«nt« who maywlil, la
STORE,
In Boaton afaw dayo under bla treatment.
Onandsfterth'ellStblMfte the fiMe^teame.
l^w,fiweel845,h«viBg eoatned hit wholo ntiawMeh
"aoplo’s. Nat’I Sank ___________ .OlrlgoandVraneoalft, vlllHBtilfartber bo< toDr.
an office praetfee fbr the ettfe.ot Private Dfaeoreiand Ft®
lice, run oafbliewe.
"•IvComplalntf,
acknowledge! no aaperler In the Unfred
LeavvGaltfl
Wharf.
Portland,e
vary
HONDA
YaadTHUR8
WATKnVIl.LH, MK.
DAT,at54',M.,aodleavePier 88 1. ft. New York,every
N. Be—Allletteramnit eon(atn.oie dollar: hk thqy wll
MONDAY
end
TUUftSDAY.atS
P.H.
Chlorolorm, Ether or N1
notbeantwerdd.
- it
TbeDIrlgoaud Franconia arcflcicd up with An'e aeeom
OfficehOQTafromSA.If. to9P.M.
ons Oxide 0 i> dminlstered when desired.
60
datloafforpasMDgera.niaklngthli tbemdat convenleut-aLd Boaton,Fnly
96,1670.
jya
eomfortebleroDte fortravviersbetween New Yorhand Maine
PaatagelnSteteRooa td* CabinPamge #4.Meals oxtra
Ooodsioreardedto and fiem MonUeal Qoebeo, Halifax^
Sash, Doors,
Ht John ,aBd ill parti of Maine. Shlppervnre requested to
sendthelifrelghttoth^Steamerrafearlvetd p. M., on tho
Attorneys at Zatr.
BURSa AID wnruow FBlAMEe
dayrthtv leaveP.oPtlaud.
uraciri.^^ • u • 1 , V
ra
Ferfrefghtor passagcapplMo
•’iknrnirird nkiiteKtw Snetorr aldrommed-a Kills
nSNRY POX,QaU’i WharfjPortUntf.
omo5i
J. f. AMft8,Pler86 B.R.NewYorh.
WatervlUe, Is maklug.and will keepeonitautly oahau# al
89
OTKB I II. IXtw’e APOfTHXCART STOKE, OtTOStTE
tbeabovearflelatof vdriausahev,theptleeaof which will b
TIIK Tkl.BaHAni OFFICE,
(onndaslqwMtbeoa^qnalhy of work can be bpaibt luy
where la theB ate. The't
____
ehtoekaad workmanship
wfli he o
tbe first quality, and onr work la wafimDtadto Iw'^wibitU Uj
MBin.Stw Waterrille. Maine
represeDted to be.
J.
G.
SoULk.
M. R. Soi'i.K. (TT-OarDoora vUlbeUla^tledwtthBftYBBAT. and act
with steam -------Orderssolfelfed by mall or otharalta.

Irtnrewth BOOTIinr

' HBUafaPUS'a
Fluid Extract Bucliu.

Ho. 76 CfUtc BMct, oppoiitc Xilbr Btrce t

D

OF

In saketloDS ptenllsr to Fsmsles, Is nnequjded by nay other pcwMtlon, ss In
Chlorosis, or
__ Itetentlon,
________ nlof
slnflilnea, or
..jton of Cnstoaisry Bvacoslloot, UV
happesssto
____ t or BcIirhasBIatn of the Uleras, end
ceratcdorl
sll eoaplalats laeMmilsl lo ths ssz, or tho
decltaq or Chengs of Ufa. -

MACHINE

FOR BOSTOlSr

Loft Aginl q/*tho Onitod SMtt Potent Ofict,
fPaokingleH, MndtrAkt JOI of 1812.

P

THE SINQER

B TJ C II U

*tS|9.aAB la aarettaai. Uk. Wl Ik. pKdtdiHl. akleh iba

iom.-ioTi.

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

SEWING

Wlntfir ArMogeWont.

ARE HALF SOLD.”

rrHAim wniMva WAtsrvinafn LewItSOB, PorOand, Boa*
lonandlnKnMdlataataUonsmg A. M., vFrsIght,) aad
An old-saying, and as true at It It old, and never more
true than when applied to the Iti^e ttock of
Lnva fbr Baugoc, Dnter and lalatBsdlale tIalloM at 7
M.,(AeMmadaHoa,)aad4IOP.M.,eoaDeetlDgwlUitialaa
FEOUR.
for lkoaba|||aa at KeadalPa Kills.
Trains
lini b. due from BoMon, Pertl.nd, Lowlilon nnd lai
offered by LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL, attha
Urmediiite ^tlons atS40 P.U ,'(frdgbt,)4A0 P.M*
mr
...............................
ir, PMler
- -IntanMAato
■
Trains
alllbedns from “
Bangor
station, at 10 A. K., fi 46 P. M
,{.moaiod.th»i.|
M,(.«
Hrist Mill, Kend&U’s Mills,
ff rolghiTriln fbr Bangor, Paxlor and IntermvdloU tiatloov,
This is no “ advertising gas)” we ire aclaoily selling isavMWatarvtUt
■e FTasemue•
at 11.80
t.w ».
A. Ifand
n., aira orrlvM
»rri»wD at VTatarvlQo
»»»jwa*®»^
ip/endid iarpaias, as onr already largo and rapidly in* fromI Bangor, Dexter and Intermediate vtaUon sat 10-46 A. Mej
creasing trade fully shows. Onr stoA it IVesh, shipped
!o.,mo
apWIN NUYR8, fiop’t.
Doo.
direct to ns from Chicago, and li complete in all grades
required in a first class retail bosihats.
QT'Consomers will find it much to their advantage to
examine onr stock and prices before purchasing.
ft.ansrs
, Tb.a.waad Sttp.rleri.a.golngft
ZiAWBSNOB U BLAOKWEXiIi.
IJOIIN BROOKS, and MONTRIAL, having
tied np atgvea loxponse.itha lavg. nnmDoroof been
Kendall’s Mills, N<^. H, I8«9. «0
ilBUtaRoomSaWlllrua tbesaasouaf
LeaveAtlaDti iWharf,PortlaBa\ai7o’eloek and India
yrhar(Bo8tOD,av«r}day a(6o’oIook,P.Jf ^Mandayitxoapt
REMOVAL.

w

HELlfB OLD’S

MhislKrt h... Illsd
nSainiliC ^a yeaa, MKy aho baysaslBfl. aaniWr tf
HAMda'. ItAaea t. aada a sabMsttw In Uto.-iB.B VMk

Tfraw.
HAknui'a lUkkik
ytar
Asev- WtlHI,.r tSASAB
Tdcrirs fakMrlMis M
|taplMlattlUOU,alih
*11ffft3ifa'.K HAarak'a IJwiuikW»»»i».*»d iAiAii.
loAMn^ddsoss lor ooo year. BitOU: sriwo of llsrpoi*s Fedold, to ooo oddioM for om ytor,BT 10.

1 shallkepsfall assortment of OIIAMBBR BBT8, Wsl
■at,OheDtoot. AihsodPloa. Xht Pine sets !»»»▼«
byssgoods workmsBuedn hs'fofiid be ithwrlvcw. And
they are worth very mtiob more tbsti thoee tisowm togetner,
ainovtoftbemsre.
I shall kwp a Ura .TsiMy sf LAMPB, BRAOKdTS,
dbOBHd, Ac, Ac.
MIRROR PLATES Sued to Framttorallslses.
REPAIRIIca AND PAINTING Furniture dost el all times
AlloltbeeberageodelMltes lowes anyone in Wrta.
rtn. will os Ota. All I askis foreuslomers to price Ihem,
«.«Judge for <h,m.rtv.» befer. •’•'JJ;*S';*RgDlNOTOM.

I wtUi Oiganlo Weskneis, re.
anitaa Ihaaldof Madlelae
dns to ttranuihaa
atranuUaaead
sad

netru'a Dsua roa'alM.boM.f rirlaiM. pallm.. e.
.w... ..
I. Ih. baillv ;
varialv
of aisti.rur.siitsi.l a...i.a teterrsi
1
anlehsoa hMlth, drwa, .ad liDoseii.plaa la .11 lU Iraach./illu>dl'«il.|aiAiirsls.p<s>illyad*pi<aX> th* .IteUlils
laMadn retatnvsS.ail lastia.t: .ad IS has, bM|dt.,aaad
ssuriM Bid. II Salary swilUr M aittV. 11 Is not HrpiWaa
ihal llwJonnul.aillisarh r.slut.. hu t.hlevrd la . skors
MnMiefa»|BN ■i.assi; iM Minehla, or IK Wad aaa t*-

Harpasa paldljb. K laalisaat Molly «.ll Mlted, and SkedM
M iMdata Iw wkaai It k lalaadM-lk. kMkna and deagls.
s«B la aewatf. kHalkw-MBaW kns pnM ky h. aoM mm
aa4a.»dKM.,»kKli,wa kav.aad.akl,ai..K.»y nsMIad
VM* aMB« ksBM kapplM Sku (key >.? kav. kMB kehia
SbawMMB ksyaa taSloa Immb. fas pnsaa.l and faMaskMd
aad.sslal ■saaasa.iaa liaea this asad aalarsdbiwsIm. - H>.
llalBB,N.r.

Also

Tnpe<liV»'Un>eWly)'|i<K'^hit gpnip, Strow,
«n3 On cloth CarjfiOtinJ*.

E. E EDDY,
s ox. loxtroxt
x>.diL'miTT?a

^^Onodfli Well Bought

all

blaisdbal'i bi^ck.)

DMlsIojScnU'
- ' aiwi tsai

OIL CLOTHS
(oodaatlrty,

SCOTCH SUITINGS.

la a *u*i
Posblsatac aUsa* ^ gPI^RU llqaattko

cakkrt.) abfoll for horns aaa4an|^y. U aasafpaiwfi
All w< ra wasraatad.
*'
Wat ValwvlU., Jfaa* 1,1870.

Bl KBDINaTCMM.

94LDM FUneg.

BPBINQ CARPETS,

WawMAOIwg,mr*,.Prti«ol Frarkar*, mapri yM>1l

i •

THE DEXPER FLANNEL
^ND Woo..«.,,h.

FgATNfiO^GS-

ILl.UvSTHATKI) HOOKF.
A*

at RumniTOR’g.

L
OAiMlJhlM

■

afa«tadiMlpiBtJodaa*rti*w.rk for a.'ti rihi Iwfaqilitp, -------- t——
—r-r----------tad «.«IHp*ylibm|ly. Mo lotriHgaalmta *i VoasklFMid
D-Rll’-L't fSTVI.'(>
k.altkoB4at*ylBgkarta*M.
EAlV hLOI'Ka
Bead for.Iiaatar. frill JiBrtIpafoa, and terms. Addiai.
' 4 ND Latter Fspar al
___rai*ai
■IkfaUHkfa MattURDT Ml, lltMrt,Pk|l*.. Pa: 182R*M A
.FndTgRfff^nfi*BtrMt.OiBrtaaatl.Oblo.; aSNoaio.Su^Uklmga.IM ; 6IU
„r--i...
u
N. 8lslk8t..'St. l«*lp,N«„:or,l6l £1. M.,Kprt6ga.ld
UENGilpi:^ i 1 ' r
4^ 11
«Ffa
M a » IRFA rAX t..l
. t^k.' 1*
I Nua.
{-BALING
kod .A.i.t*
VlrblSglnk,
j

dniAiilUEisUiik

Mkim
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of
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jOfi
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